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rweight Champion Floyd PII. '/ 
~ r;epeated Tuesday be "0Wd 
leet Ingemar Johansson in I 

~ bout on Nov. 1 as promoltrs 
! bout had announced. I I b willing to meet IDltlllM 
t. 31 or on Nov. J or 1111 
date - except Nov. 1," Pat· 

said at the airport aCtrr 
ng five hours late from New 
en route to Stockholm. 

champion thus confirllled 
ill is annoyed with the Pf. 
rs who scheduled tbe Pat· 
n-Johansson rematch for Nov. 

s Angeles - without askiDa 
rson. 
terson explained that be waat .. 

o start his tour of Europe It 
,en because of "all the Diet 
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lish fans. 
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Congo Rioting Break.s · O·ut; 
Anti-Govern.mentl. Lumumba 
Ike May Join . 
Upcoming UoN • 
Arms Debate 
Nikita Talks of Heading 
Soviet Delegation to U.N. 
Assembly in September 

WASlIINGTON (AP) 
President Eisenhower held 
open Wednesday the possi
bility that he might join in a 
forthcoming United Nations 
debate on disarmament. So-
viet Premier Nikita Khrush-

.... 

Dag to SuperVise U.N. 
Replace Belgian Force 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - Anti-government 
rioting broke out in the Negro heart of this capital city Wed
nesday and rocks were thrown at the car of Premier Patrice 
Lumumba. 

An aide said Lumumba was not injured - as had been re
ported in Belgian radio broadcasts. 

The aide denied reports that one hurled stone had hit Lum
umba in the face. 

"The premIer is safe and sound." 
the aide said. 

During the rioting Congolcse po
lice fired over the heads of surg
ing mobs. The violence was brought 
under control by the police, show
ing fixed bayonets, and troops. ' 

to use arms to restore order in the 
country." 

Some leaders of the Abako party 
were arrested earlier following 
party demands for a high degree 
of autonomy Cor thll lower Congo 
area. 

,Summer Graduation at SUI - and Michael Anderson, Ion of Mr. and 
Mrl. Jack Anderson of Burlington, doesn't seem at all impressed 
with his dad's master's degree. Michael paU5U to pull up pants whil. 
prayer is being given. 

I 
chev has been talking of head
ing the Soviet delegation. 

Eisenhower also kept the 

Late in the evening the Lumum
ba government announced : "No 
one was killed and peace was re
stored." A rew persons were re
ported injured . 

The U.N. in New York announced 
Secretary General D a g Ham
marskjold Is flying back to Leo
poldville in a special jet plane to 
supervise the replacement of Bel
gian troops with U.N. forccs in the 
rebellious Katanga province. The 
U.N. reported he reached a com· 
plete harmony of views in con
ferences with Congolese leaders at 
the U.N. 

Lumumba has ' said that all at
tempts at secession [rom his cen
tral Congo government wiJI be 
smashed and persons demanding 
provincial independence will be 
arrested. 

The rioting occurred around the 
Place de la Vlctolre In the teem
ing Negro quarter. Congolese pa
lice and soldiers of the Force Pub
Iique - the Congolese police -
threw a cordon of bayonets around 
the area. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

* * * . * * * 
700 Grads Hear , 

Mark of Education 
Is IThirst for Morel 

One mark of ao education i; a thirst for more education, SUI 
graduates were told Wednesday evening during summer Com
moncement exercises. Some 700 students were graduated during 
the exercises, bringing the total number of SUI alumni to about 
81,300. 

Provost James II. Jensen of Iowa State University of Science 
and Technology, Ames, told the SUI graduating sludents that 
an education is never finished. 
"The measure of one's education 
is really the strength of his de· 
sire to learn more because he has 
learned so Iillle," he added. 

Education ~hould develop the 
ability to use facts, data and oe· 
tailed information and also to 
recombine them and fit them to· 
gether into new patterns to point 
up the unfilled gaps in know
ledge, said the ISU provost. "In 
fact," he continued, #I all that any 
data do in the mind of we with 
education is to provide a point 
of departure." 
The Commencement speaker told 

the graduates that they must be 
prepared to race responsibility. ''It 
has been said with some justifi
cation," he said, "that the contest 
in liIe is between responsibility 
and catastrophe. It is so for in
dividuals, it is no less so for com
munities and it is indeed so for 
the national states of the world. 
ReSpOnsibility can never be side
stepped or avoided. We have to 
answer to ourselves for the de
cisions we make whenever an op-

. portunity confroms us." 
Education is a great asset in 

meeting responsibilities and mak
ing decisions, Jensen told the 
graduates. "We will all make de
cisions," he said. "These deci
sions must be as wise and intelli
gent as possible and therefore the 
better informed we are and the 
sharper our mental facilities for 
analytical thought, the better de
cisions we will make." 

During his traditional charge to 
the graduates, SUI President Vir
gil M. Hancher told the students 
that they were gOing out into a 
world in which "intellectual skill 
and ability and the capacity for 
effective orgaQization and mastery 
df knowled~e will be given a high
er value th/lll it has ever been 
given before." 

The skills and abilities learned 
at the University will be needed 
every day and every year, he said. 

Commenti rtt on "the fantas
tic world In which you or. liv
Ing," Hancher pointed out that 
the volume of "propotition,J" 
kMWltcfg, la doubling .very ten 
YNrs, T h. world's output of 
book. IncrtOlOd about 25 IMrc,ftt 
In the docode from 1945-55, ho 
continued. .nd lOme 50,000 sci· 
entlflc iournals currently pub
lish about 2,000,000 artlclH a 
YNr. "This i, tfIo kind of world 
In which you wilt live and In 
which you will " be expecttcf to 
kltp up," he a.ld. 
Hancher told the graduates Ihat 

the University should have given 
them more than Ihe naked skill to 

organize and master knowledge. 
He expressed the hope that it had 
also given them "a sense of pur
pose and an all-pervasive desire 
to usc your knowledge for good 
ends . . . helped you to develop 
the will and the stamina and the 
character to live e£fectively in 3. 
divided and uncertain world . . . 
and created in you a sense of or
der and duty - a feeling of rev
erence for the highest and best 
in human thought and understand
ing and inspiration." 

Castro May 
Take Over 
In Dispute 

HAVANA lei - The surprise 
scheduling of a speech by ailing 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro Wed
nesday night touched orr reports 
he will take a direct band in his 
regime's growing dispute with the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

The announcement of his ad
dress to sugar cane cooperative 
officials here came only a day 
after tbe archbishop coadjutor of 
Havana threatened to suspend all 
Catholic Church services on the 
island unless the Government 
guarantees freedom of worship. 

Msgr. Evelio Diaz took his warn
ing to the presidential palace Tues
day following an antichurch dem
onstration in front of Havana Ca
thedral. It was tbe latest in a se
ries by gangs of youths haraSSing 
anti-Communist churchgoers. 

President Osvaldo Dorticos said 
.ea rly Wednesday the Government 
will continue " respecting all relig
ious creeds" despite what he call
ed provocations. 

Dorticos made no direct refer
ence to Msgr. Diaz' warning or to 
the Cuban Roman Catholic hier
archy's pastoral letler last Sunday 
warning that communism is ad
vancing in Cuba. 

A Church source said Msgr. Di
az told Luis Buch, minister of the 
presidency, during his visit to the 
palace: "1£ there are no guaran
tees of safety ror churchgoers," 
all churches will be closed tomor
row morning and the Church will 
be declared in silence so that the 
world will know what is happen
ing in Cuba." 

"In silencc" is the Vatican's 
term .Jor restricted church opera
tions in Communist countries., 

door open to a possible personal 
meeting with Khrushchev should 
the Soviet leader actually come to 
New York ror the U.N. General 
Assembly meeting begInning in 
September. The President said 
that would depend on whether he 
thought it would be "userul" to in
vite Khrushchev to Washington . 

Despite the President'S replies 
to questions on these points at a 
news conference, the prospect of a 
face-to-face meeting of the two 
men. who last met at the abortive 
Paris summit conference May 16, 
apwared remote. 

Eisenhower's comments were 
carefulLY qualifie~ and to dlplo· 
matic authorities it seemed tha~ 
he was for the moment preserving 
a flexible position in view of the 
uncertainty of Khrushchev's fu
ture moves. 

In discussing other current for
eign policy issues, Eisenhower 
made these major points: 

CUBA - Should Cuba become 
in effect a Soviet Communist satel
lite the United States would have 
to take "very definite action." Ei
senhower said he did not believe 
any people would freely choose' to 
li ve under communism. )[ inter
national communism obtained con
trol of any government in this 
hemisphere, he said, the situation 
would have to be analyzed and 
means devised "that will defeat 
it. •• 

NUCLEAR TESTS - If the U.S.
British-Soviet negotiations at Ge
neva for a test ban treaty reach 
the point where no progress is 
possible "then we have to take 
care of ourselves." With these 
words Eisenhower implied that a 
deadlock in the Geneva talks 
could lead to a resumption of nu
clear weapons test explosions un
derground by the United States, 
but he did not see a deadline for 
possible resumption of weapons 
testing. 

BERLIN CRISIS - The only is
sue on which Khrushchev may 
precipitate a new crisis is the next 
few months, so far as the Presi
dent knows , is the Berlin issue. 
Eisenhower noted that Khrushchev 
has spoken recently of signing a 
peace treaty with East Germany 
if the West German Bundestag 
should meet in West Berlin this 
fall as it has done for the last 
several years. 

LAOS - The revolt of a battalion 
of paratroopers which developed 
in the litlle Southeast Asian coun
try Tuesday appears to be limited 
to the capital, Vientiane. Eisen
hower said the reports he has re
ceived indicate that the rest ~f 
the country remains loyal to the 
government. 

LATIN AMERICA - The aim of 
the President's newly proposed 
6OO-million-dollar program or aid 
for Latin America is to "find bet
ter ways or getting a cooperative 
erfort" in these nations "to bring 
ahout the thing they are always 
talking about, a rise of living 
standards throughout their na
tions." 

The President said that Khrush
chev's recent proposal that all the 
B2 U.N. delegations to the forth
coming General Assembly meet
ing be led by heads 01 slate or 
government was "obviously a 
Propaganda thing." 

TERRORIST PLOT ENDS 
C~OAS, Venezuela 1II- Gov

ernment sources said Tuesday 
President Romulo Betancourt had 
SQuelched a terrorist plot which 
had the overthrown of the Govern
meDt as a lone-term obJective. 

The Highiand.rs art backl And Iowa nev.r look.d 
so good ... at least, th.t'. the way Br.nda 
Hughes, A3, Iowa City, thinks. Giving h.r a big 

wei com. are her par.nts, Mr. .nd Mrs. P.ul 
Hugh .. , 1115 Plum. 

-Doily Iowan Photo lIy Carelyn Gottsch.lk 
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Highlanders Return 
- .-... . , ., . .... 

After European Tour 
SUI's Scottich Highlandcrs have 

returned acter a 54-day tour of 
Europe. TheIr ship, the Queen 
Elizabeth docked in New York 
Tuesday. 

Many of the Highlanders new 
back to thcir homes from New 
York, many wcre met by their 
parents in New York and embark
ed on tours of the East, and many 
look the train home to fowa. 

Eight of the touring coeds ar-

rived In Iowa City Wednesday by 
train while others were traveling 
to their homes or the towns near 
their homes. 

Most of the coeds agreed that 
their tour of Europse made the 
history which is described in books 
come alive for them. 

During their three-day stay in 
Rome, Italy, Nancy Kennedy, A3, 
West Liberty, Carol Hathaway, A3, 
Beth MeDermit, A3, Muscatine, 

Discoverer XIII Satellite 
Fired into Polar Orbit 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. IA'I - The satellite 
Discoverer XIJ] was fired through 
a fog bank into polar orbit Wed
nesday_ 

This, said Discoverer project of
ficer Lee Battle, means aebieve
ment of near all-weather launch 
capability at this West Coast 
space-training base. 

Scientists, hoping 13 will be their 
lucky number in the jinxed series, 
sent Wednesday's Discoverer aloft 
with a jinx buster in its nose -
a package of instruments they 
hope will tell what happened ir 
something goes wrong. 

The Air Force will try Thur day 
to break the jinx: failure to achieve 
the series' much-publicized objec
tive, recovery of a space capsul 
from orbit. 

the earth's lower atmosphere. 
A similar package was aboard 

Discoverer XII launched last June 
29. But it fail ed to orbit so the 
instruments had no chance to 
work. 

If this shot Is successful, another 
Discoverer launching is planned 
within days. After two recoveries, 
a monkey is to be strapped into 
the capsule for a try at what would 
be a historic space first: recovery 
of a living thing from orbit. Rus
sians have sent animals into orbi~, 

but have not recovered them . The 
United States h's sent monkeys 
high over the Atlantic in missiles, 
but they were not in orbit. 

visitcd the Colo scum, thc Roman 
Forum and the catacombs. Beth 
was particularly impressed with 
the opera "Aida" which was pre
sented by a cast of some 300 at the 
outdoor Baths of Caracalla. 

The throe cotcfa met .t Ando 
Be.ch on the Mediterr.ne.n, .ft
er choslne diHtront rout" from 
their room. In Ron._ After .t.n6-
int, on • tr.ln for .n hour, C.rol 
.aid lb. found the sandy be.ch 
pl.asont, but the Medit.rr .... n 
water a. dirty .net salty. 
Beth and some or the Highland

ers decided to eo to the beach by 
cab or bus. However, they became 
"thoroughly lost inside and out of 
Rome," and one man finaily ac
companied the coeds on a bus and 
paid for their 'rides to help them 
reach their destination. Beth ex
plained, "He knew we could not 
understand him so he showed us 
the wayl" 

Earlier the coeds spent two dayS 
visiting Amsterdam, H 0 11 and, 
where they were impressed with 
the heavy bicycle trame, cleanli
ness of the city, and sincere friend
liness of the people. 

Then the Highlanders traveled to 
Cologne, Germany, where a visit 
to the Cathedral in Cologne gave 
added significance to the words 
in history. The Cathedral was par
tially destroyed during World War 
Ii. but is still the largest building 
in the city. 

The last cities on the coeds' tour 
included Amsterdam, Rome, and 
Berne, Switzerland. B r end a 
Hughes,A3, Iowa City, said one of 
the higblights of her visit was go
ing to the beach along the Mediter-

Newsmen were toid by Congo
lese lhat the people were rising 
against Lumumba, the fiery chief 
of an inrant nation that has been 
a world problem since its birth 
June SO. 

But this report could not be COJl' 
firmed immediately in the cbaotio 
night. 

Kashamura said members of 
President Joseph Kasavubu's Aba
ko party, opponents of the govern
ment, had attacked passersby and 
that police fired in the air to dis
perse a mob. 

One report said Abako party 
members had fired on police. 

"The government has the situa
tion firmly in hand," Kashamura 
said. "There will be numerous 
other arrests. We wiJI not hestitate 

The fledgling, once-mutinous 
Congolese army was calIed to reg
ular duty and receivea rull police 
powers Tucsday under a stale of 
emergency proclaimed by the gov
ernment. 

On the governmental front. Lu
mumba shifted taclics and oUered 
to ' help the n.N: get Belgian 
troops out o[ the Congo. 

Most of the 7,500 or so Belgian 
soldiers remaining are concentrat
ed In rebellious Kanta Province. 
which has conditionally bowed to 
the U.N. Security Councll man
date for replacement of the Bel
Iians with U.N. troops. 

But a major condition of Pre
mier Moise Tshombe's provincial 
Government is that Katanga has 
the right to prohibit any person 
or unit from Lumumba's central 
regime. That could be interpreted 
to mean troops of his Congolese 
army as well as Government 0[(1-
cials. 

On the Political Front-

GOP Senators Starting New 
Push For Civil Rights Bill 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Republican 
senators bounced back from one 
defeat and started out in a new 
direction WeanesQay in an effort 
to get action on civil rights legis-
lation. . 

Twelve of them, led by Sen . 
Jacob K. Javits of New York, In· 
troduced a bill to carry out the 
platform pledges on civil rights 
made at the Republican National 
Convention in Chicago last month. 

Javits said they hadn·t settled 
on lheir rollow-up strategy but 
told newsmen one possibility was 
offering parts of the bill as riders 
to other measures that Democrat
ic leaders plan to call up for ac
tion. 

He specifically mentioned a bill 
to boost the minimum wage from 
$1 to $1.25 an hour and to extend 
the coverage to some three to five 

* * * 

million additional workers as one 
on whIch an effort might be made 
to hook a c1vll rights rider. 

The chief sponsor of the rnln
mum wage measure is Sen. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts, the 
Democratic presidential candidate. 

Kennedy accused the RepublI
cans Tuesday alter their first abor· 
tlve attempt to force action on civil 
rights at the present windup ses
sion of Congress, o. trying to block 
passage of the minimum wago 
bill, medical care for ,the aged, 
and other welfare measures. 

The Democrats, despite their 
North-South split over the politi
cally explosive issue, voted almost 
SOlidly to table and thus kill • 
two-point cIvil rights bill offered 
by GOP Senate Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of illinois. 

* * * 
A recovery is deemed vital as 

it Is expected to demonstrate a 
technique by which men can be 
safely returned from space. 

Senate Agrees 
To Peaceful Use 
Of S. Pole Area ranean Sea in Rome. "It was fun- KeelS R bl· 

ny to see how anemic we looked enn y ays epu Icans 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Senate beside the beautifully tanned na-Seven Discoverers have orbited 

and there have been six ejection 
tries. None has come close to suc
cess. 

Air Force scientists are pinning 
their hopes on the jinx buster 
package. 

The 78-foot Thor-Agena rocket 
seemed to lift off its seaside launch 
pad perfectly, but then it vanished 
into the fog. Newsmen could hear 
it but could not see it as it roared 
south over the Pacific missile 
range toward polar orbit. 

Plans calI for ' the satellite - the 
entire second-stage rocket - to 
eject a 300-pound capsule over 
Alaska waters Thursday. It should 
fall near Hawaii where planes wUl 
try lo snag the capsule's para
chute. 

Ships will hunt It if planes fail. 
The nose-load of diagnostic in

struments is designed to radiO 
back performance delalls from the 
moment the capsule Is ejected un
til ita parachute bursts (orih in 

ratified Wednesday a history-mak- lives." she commented. I NT· T C · 
ing treaty with the Soviet Union Tha ,Irl. founcl italian .pa,h- OW rylng 0 ompromlse 
and 10 other nations dedicating the ottl, plzu .ncI r.vloll very poet. 
vast continent of Antarctica to M.rtorot L .... , 1-. City, 
peaceful, scientific exploration. Hid r.vloll w •• lOI'Veci for both 

The vote to ratify, 66-21, over- 1unch ancl dinner overy cia, •• 
rode a fervent protest from Chair- ........ Izer. "1 can ... how .n 
man Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.> of It.lI ... _.n _III ,ot • lilt 
the Senate Armed Services Com- ov.rwel,ht," 1M I.ughed_ 
mittee that the treaty posed "a In Holland, the SUJowans found 
grave and direct" threat to U. S. everything very clean and the 
security. Dutch ice cream delicious. "In 

The .tany was eight votes more fact," Margaret joked, "I'm goine 
than the two;thirds majori ty ra- to take people on special conducted 
qui red for treaty ratification. Ear- tours of the 'goodie' shops of Eu
lier Wednesday a test vote fell two rope next summer." 
short of the two-thirds margin. Margaret said the movie "Please 

The treaty commits its signa- Don't Eat the Dasles" was plaY
tories - the United States, the Ing In nearly every city the coeds 
United Kingdom, Argentina, Aus- visited in Europe with sub-titles in 
tralia, Belgium, Chile, France, each city's respective lan,ua,e. 
Japan, New Zealand, Norway. She had seen the movie about a 
Sputh Africa and the Soviet Union week berore the girls left Iowa 
- to peaceful pursuits In the ice- City, and added, "I've been tempt
capped continent lying around the ed t~ see It agaIn just for the fun 
South Pole. 1 or tllia coincidence." 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen. John 
Kennedy, the Democratic presi
dential n~minee, said Wednesday 
nigbt the Eisenhower Administra
tion has only reluctantly been 
dragged into .upporting any in
creases in the fl minimum wage. 

The candidate made a hard
hitting political attack out of his 
speech opeaing debate on legisla
tion to boost and broaden the 
minimum wage. 

He told the Senate that what 
was true with respect to minimum 
wage leelslation also was true 
with regard to the Administra
tion's position on medical care 
for the aged, federal aid to edu
cation, and housin, and area re
~velopment leelslatlon. 

In every case, the Massachu
setts senator said, the Adrnlnistra
tion's orl,inal position was to op. 

pose any action. He said it was 
only when It appeared that the 
Democrats were going to act any
how that the Administration offer
ed to compromise. 

Kennedy's bill would boost the 
hourly minimum wage to f1.25 In 
three sta&es and extend the cov
erage to five rnlllion addJtional 
employe • . 

He said the Administration orig· 
inally was opposed to any increase 
In the minImum wage and only 
agreed to accept a booIt to ,1.15 
after "they were draaed to it." 

"We favor $1.25," Kennedy laId 
of the De.mocrats, "and they've 
reluctantly come to f1.15." 

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz.). 
in a brief rebuttal, said that "I 
don't think the President wa I 
dralled or puJbed into thlI at 
all." 
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IYes Sir - We Have To Keep Hunting Waste 

In Those Foreign Aid Programs' 

Secret Info from Ike, in Effect, ' 
, Gagged Kennedy and Johnson 

By S. L. A. MARSHALL invitation like a brace of trout 
He .. l .. Tribune Newl Servlee rising to a fly? 

WASHINGIl'ON - Writing in National intelligence is sup. 
tR~Rt~~3I\tie: - posed to be a non-partisan corrl-
Monthly, D. I. R. Rabi takes a modily and the security laws 
hard swing at the system by which govern its use are sup-
which official Washington tries posed to be applied that way. 
to strengthen the national securi- Too, the admission of a citizen 
ty Iby putting a secret stamp on to secret information has the 
any paper which smells even object, not of turning him into 
faintly Ilke the information of a a wiseacre, but of giving him 
military . character. special knowledge which he can 

It is a subject on which he use effecti~ely in the intere~ts 
is well qualified to appear as of the, Umted. States. Last, In-
critiC. having served as Chair. formatIOn. which a man .Jllust 
man oI the President's Science keep to himself and not put to 
Advisory Committce since 1957. any use, is of no conceivable 
Naturally, with that weighty value. 
background, and Ibeing still on When at first the President of-
the active list Dr. Rabi writes fered to play "I've Got a Sec-
with deadpan 'seriousness. ret". with the two Democratic 

The trouble with some df the n~mmces and S.en. Kennedy reo 
rest of us who have worked plied that Adlai Stevenson a~d 
within tbe system and are as Chester Bowles woul~ a.ct as hiS 
alarmed about its faults and agents. take . the br!efmgs ~nd 
stupidities as Dr. Rabi , is that channe~ the ~nformatlon. to him, 
when we write apout it we find some~hmg highly senSible and 
it liard to keep straight-laced practical seemed to be suddenly 
about anything which contains so af~~t. I th Wh't H 
much f1apdoodle. ear y, e. I e .ouse pro-

posal was not mtended as a fa· 
Ta~e. 10.r example, the recent vor or a compliment. Either it 

act In which the ylctors at Los had the merit that it migh~ bet-
Angeles, Sens. John F. Ken~e~y ter prepare SenS. Kennedy and 
and Lyndon B. Jo~n~n, received Johnson against the day when 
extra special brlefmg on our conceivably they w'ould be run-
be.st.Jtept government secre~s, ning the Government, or it had 
thiS by courtesy of the White none. But if this was the general 
House. idea, then the special know-

Even when due allowances are ledge imparted the two nominees 
made Ifor the posturing which would have practical value only 
necesarily attends politics par- if it could be Jused in tentative 
ticularly in a presidential elec- planning toward the redressing 
tion year, that event has more of policy. On that hypothesis. the 
the touch (){ ' light comedy than inclusion of such advisers as 
of inner-sanctum business in Stevenson and Bowles would be 
earnest. indispensable, since in the weeks 

What did the two Democratic ahead the two candidates will 
standard bearers need to get be over-burdened with the main 
from Allen Dulles, Chief of the task of getting elected. • 
Central Intelligence Agency and But the President promptly 
head keeper of the dfficial mys- nipped that down·to-earth idea 
teries1 ,What wards were ap- in the bud by decreeing - that 
propriate for their hearin~ as the leedbox irlformation would 
campaign hopefuls but unsuited either be given directly to the 
for their ears ' as .wheel horses nominees, or it would not be 
of the loyal ' opposition? Why did given at all. On getting that 
they deem , it so. important that word, Sen. Kennedy, who had 
they receLve the briefing that just been nominated for the 
they snapped at tbe President's President of the United Stales, 
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yielded his ground without pro
test instead of standing Cirm. 

Accepting the President's 
terms, the two DemQcrats simp
ly joined him in an act which 
was without meaning, since they 
gagged lhemselves. If any truly 
important security secrets were 
disclosed to them, they can't use 
the information for policy discus· 
sions with their own advisers. 
They can't use it to make bet
ter·informed their criticisms of 
Administration policy or to put 
an edge on their campaign 
speeches. Such new knowledge 
as they possess about the risks 
we run, the strengths which the 
olher side has tried unsuccess
fully to hide and the tricks we 
may have up our own sleeves, 
they have gained only so that 
it may rallle around in their 
heads until after election day. 
But how that becomes of any 
beneUt either to them or to the 
nation is left unexplained. 

But the incident has another 
angle which is far more ' repug
nant to common sense. To quote 
Dr. Rabi's article: "One would 
think that the policy makers 
within Government would be 
free of the disabilities which af
flict the unanointed without. But 
not at all. The difficulty of sec
recy within' Government is that, 
unless administered with tha 
greatest wisdom, it furthers the 
confusion which comes from ig
norance or partial knowledge." 

The Democrats are the majori
ty party. They must take the 
lead in voting the money to sup
port a military policy propor
tioned to our world position and 
the threats against, if we are to 
survive. 

Sen. Johnson leads that party 
in the Senate. Scn. Kennedy is 
one of lhe most influential mem
bers of the Senate's Foreign Re
lations Committee. Yet if we are 
to believe what is implied by 
tbis incident. they have been 
leading and voting partly blind
folded, and they had to be given 
wholly new honors in Los An
geles before they became entitled 
to know· what is going on. 
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2-Counfy Minnesota Pol/Indicates Change=-

Farmers · Switching to Democrats 
(Editor', Nolo: This II lbe flrd. 

• , '.e arUclu aD the presldeot.al 
nee 1.11 'be cr.clal Mlclwest farm. 
boll.) 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Seniti TribaDe New. Service 

NORTHFIELD, Minn - An im· 
pressive switch from Eisenhower 
Republican to Kennedy Democrat 
is taking place here in Rice and 
Dakota counties in Minnesota's 
lush farmland. Two·to·one for 
President Eisenhower in 1956. 
these farmers now appear, on the 
basis of a delailed sampling, to 
be leaning lwo·to·one for Sen. 
John F. Kennedy. 

ps. 

For lhe Republicans. this ap
parent defection has ominous 
overlones. Vice President Nixon. 
the Republican presidential nom
inee, has already spoken of Re
publican "erosion" in the farm 
belt. This re(>orler's findings in 
two days of interviewing farm· 
ers and their wives support Nix
on's use of tha t word. 

The area chosen for tbe politic
al survey went Republican two·to
one in the 1958 election. It went 
heavily Republican in the 1952 
and 1956 presidential elections. 
It was picked as a good sample 

• • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Exodus 
PARIS - It's August in Paris again, and there's not a French

man left in the town. The last one departcd yesterday on the 9 :05 
express for St. Tropez. 

As in the Congo. all the shops and factories are closed. and 
if the United Nations doesn't move fast the entire city will come 
to a standstill. 

The few hotels and restaurants that are still open are being 
rUll by Foreign Legionnaires • . who occupied the city when the 
French moved out. Mutinous tourists are pillaging the Cew good 
stores and perfume shops that are still open and have been 

firing their cameras wildly at anylhing that moves. 
Atrocity stories are pouring in from all the arrondissements. 

A garage mechanic who tried to sneak out o[ Paris through the 
Porte d'Orleans was caught by three Swedish students, who 
Corced him to fix their car while his wife and children looked 
on in horror. 

Wild crowds barricaded themselves in a Bendix Laundromat 
and only surrendered after they ran out of soap. 

All the doctors and nurses have left. One doctor who was 
doing missionary work at the Eiffel Tower had to fight his way 
through angry vacationers and only managed to escape when 
he threw his last bottle of dramamine to the hysterical people. 

A dry cleaner was ,able to get our of Paris by putting his 
own suit on a hanger and pretending he was delivering it to a 
customer in Versailles. 

• • I • 
In the mean time pleas from Paris nightclub owners were 

going out to the Cree world. Hardest hit was the Lido cabaret. 
whose entire chorus line deserted to the south oC France. The 
British responded by sending in a fresh battalion of Bluebell 
Girls to alleviate the situation. 

White Russian violinists are now patrolling Sheherazade and 
Monseigneur, and German strip·teasers have been nown in to 
take over the Crazy Horse Caloon, which the French strippers 
had leCt without a shirt on their backs. 

The situation in the city is grave. All the legislators and 
technicians have left, and of \J:Ie 250,000 tourists in Paris now 
only 16 have college educations. 

The French have themselves to blame for the trouble they 
now find themselves in. Before giving Paris its independence they 
refused to teach any of the tourists how to run the Metro or the 
Post Office. 

Tourist ,buses were run by Frenchmen, cafes and bars were 
run by Frenchmen. department stores and plumbing shops were 
run by Ftenchmen. Now that the Frenchmen bave left, there 
is no one ready to take their place. 

• ' . * 
Another thing the French underestimated was the resent

ment tourists have for each other, which has been the major 
cause of the friction ,and riots. 

Most of the fighting in Paris has been between the tourists 
themselves, who, divided by language and customs, were wait· 
ing for the French to leave before settling ancient tribal grudges\ 

A tense situation developed in the Opera quarter last night 
when several members of the Diners' Club tried to take over 
a taxi which had been flagged by ,a Thomas Cook tour. Only in
tervention on the part of an American Express official pre-
vented bloodshed. . 

No matter how much the tourists resented the French, they've 
made a plea for them to come back to take over again . But the 
French, who have commitments elsewhere, say they can'l pos
sibly do it before September. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Interpreting the News -. 

Paris Summit Explosion 
Seems To Be Cooling 

\ 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A ...... I.II tr.1I N .... Analy" 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush

chev has put up a trial balloon 
about coming to next month's 
United Nations meeting and Pres· 
ident Eisenhower made no at
tempt to shoot it down. 

The President would have no 
o£ficial say about it anyway, since 
the Soviet Union can send any
one she wishes to the U.N. But 
he even left the door just barely 
open for himself to go to the U.N. 
or Khrushchev to go to Washing
ton. 

In this passage can be barely 
discerned a cooling off of the two 
leaders after the explosion be
tween them in Paris three months 
ago. 

Perhaps both are beginning to 
realize that lack of communica
tion between them is largely re
sponsible for the spreading feel
ing that this is an extremely dan
gerous lime. 

This is especially true because 
the ParIs conference blew up on 
a highly personal rather than dip
lomatic level. That probably was 
inevitable anyway, because of 
Khrushchev's normal temper· 
ament. But there was a frighten
ing fury involved this time. 
Whether It was a posed fury we 
don't know. 

At any rate, Khrushchev now 
apparently thinks it behooves him, 
for the general pm-poses of Com· 

munist propaganda, to reopen the 
disarmament talks he refused at 
Paris and from which his repre
sentatives walked out at Geneva. 

President Eisenhower, having 
just announced an intensification 
of the U.S. defense program. ob
viously considers disarmament 
talk as so much smoke as long 
as Soviet belligerence continues. 

He is under Car less pressure 
Irom Britain now, Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan's hopeful
ness about East·West agreements 
having laken a bad beating. 

But if it comes down to the 
point, President Eisenhower per
sonally and the United States as 
an entity cannot refuse to talk 
about things like disarmament 
and a nuclear testing ban. 

At some point along the way 
the interests of both the U.S.S.R. 
and the United States, and their 
whole postures' before the world. 
will demand that efforts at com
promise replace or at least paral
lel the current brickbat throwing. 

What Khrushchev is trying to 
find out, oC course, is whether if 
he comes to the U.N. enclave he 
will be invited to Washington or 
Eisenhower will come to New ' 
York. 

If Khrushchev IIddresses ~be 
U.N., Eisenhower will be under 
great pressure to do likewise. As 
for 'talking to Khrushchev, the 
President Is holding everything to 
a hiJhI¥ tentative buJs. ' _ ' . 

of farmer sentiment for two rea
sons: It is dotted wilh Catholic 
farmsteads, whose occupants have 
been sturdy Eisenhower support
ers; and it contains a good cross
section of typically Midwestern 
farms - dairy, small grain; cat
tle and "general" farming. 

It would be dangerous to gen
eralize from the specific findings 
of this survey. But when it is 
coupled with the strong evidence 
elsewhere that farmers are mov
ing away from the Republicans in 
much of the Midwest farm be it 
- and electing Democratic Gov
ernors, Senators and members of 
the House - it seems to be In
dicative of a significant political 
trend in the once solid Repub
lican farm belt. 

The two·day survey revealed 
that as of now : 

1. Thirty - five on - the - farm 
voters who went more than two
to·one for President Eisenhower 
in 1956 are planning to vote more 
than two·to·one for Sen. Kennedy. 

2. Sen. Kennedy's religion is 
not regarded as a significant fac
tor by the Lutheran, Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyterian farm
ers who talked politics freely 
with this reporter during a two
day farm tou.. But it does ap
pear to give the Massachusetts 
Senator a distinct advantage with 
Catholic voters. One·third of those 
polled were Catholics. All but 
one of these eo!clared for Sen. 
Kennedy. 

Not a single farmer did not 
know the name of both the Demo· 
cratic and the Republican nom
inees. Most had watched much 
of the convention proceedings on 
television. Many knew the names 
of the vice presidential candi
dates. 

3. The cost· price squeeze for 

Stock Market Up 
For 5th Straight 

Day; Steels Lead 
NEW YORK (A') - The stock 

market scored its fifth straight 
small advance Wednesday with 
steels taking the role of rally 
leader. 

Brokers were heartened by an 
increase in trading volume. The 
preponderance of gainers over 
losers 629 to 342 among the 1,211 
issues traded also was encourag
ing to market bulls, but popular 
averages were only slightly high· 

,er and many groups were liberal
ly sprinklicld with losers. ' , \ 

Steel shares, which have been 
depressed along with the industry 
operating rate, paced the up
swing, just as coppers did Tues
day and aircraft-missile issues on 
Monday. 

Wall Streeters said, however, 
the market was acting very well 
in lhe face of uncertain interna
tional conditions - Congo. Cuba, 
Laos and the like. 
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new undergraduates - Field 
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tration - Field House 
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7-10 p.m. - Open JIouse at 

President·s home for new stu
dents 
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for all new students - Field 
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of Old Capitol 
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the farmer - a decline in his 
selling prices and the increase 
in the price he pays for farm 
equipment - is the principal rea
son given for switching to Sen. 
Kennedy, even by Catholics who 
voted for Eisenhower four years 
ago. Vice President Nixon's repu· 
tation as a statesman highly ex· 
perienced in world affairs and 
who "made Khrushchev back 
down" as one Republican put it, 
is the chief reason for support
ing him. 

One Eisenhower RepUblican, 
now leaning toward Nixon, put 
it this way: "Nixon is better 
qualified to handle the Russians 
and all our troubles overseas. 
The security oC the country is 
more important than far m 
prices." 

This conviction was expressed 
over and over by Nixon lans and 
obviously carries great weight out 
here. 

This is the breakdown on the 
35 farm voters: 

In 1956, 20 voted for Eisen
hower, nine for Stevenson arid 
six did not vote. 

In 1960. 20 now plan positively 
to vote for Kennedy. eight for 
Nixon. Seven are undecided. 

The Kennedy total was made 
up of the nine Stevenson votes 
plus five of the six did·not·votes 
and six straight·out switches. 

The final one among those who 
did not vote in 1956 now plans to 
vote for Nixoo. 

Of the 20 Eisenhower votes in 
1956, 7 have dropped back to the 
"undecided" column, in addition 
to the six outright switches. But 
everyone of the 1956 Stevenson 
voters is resolved - as of now 
- to vote Kennedy. 

The dramatic reversal of the 

1956 Eisenhower.Stevenson posi . 
tion in this fertile farm region, 
in the opinion of informed poU· 
ticians in both parties, is symp
tomatic oC the steady decline or 
Republican fortunes In the farm 
belt ever since Secretary of Agri. 
culture Ezra Taft Benson became 
the whipping·boy oC the Deml>
crals. In the special North Da
kota election on June 28. Deml>
crat Quentin Burdick was elect· 
ed, the first Democratic Senator 
from there in almost 20 years. 

But no politician around here is 
predicting that the campaign just 
now getting started could not haIt 
or even turn this trend. They talk 
a good deal about the unknowns 
of the presidential race - the 
sizeable "undecided" vote, the 
imponderables of the religious is· 
sue, the questions that came from 
even sympathetic Carmer· voters 
about Sen. Kennedy's youth and 
wealth. 

For example, an Eisenhower 
voter, who plans to vote for Ken· 
nedy, said: "I don't like Nixon, 
but I'm not in favor or Kennedy 
loo much either." A third, who 
did not vote but is now leaning 
to Kennedy. said "Frankly, I 
don 't think much of either one oi 
them." 

There is latent strength out here 
also for Adlai E. Stevenson and 
for Gov. Nelson A. RockeCeller or 
New York. Repeatedly, the theme 
recurred that although the Carm· 
er·voter was !llanning now to vote 
for either Sen. Kennedy or Nixon 
he was not really in love with 
either. 

Hence, the direction of the 
campaign, in the view of the polio 
tician could shape a lot of new 
opinions during lhe three months. 

Intensifies Gospel Stories-

ILast Temptation of Christl 
- Struggle, Violence, Mysticism 

Reviewed by 
HERBERT KUPFERBERG 
Ilera1d Tribune Newl Servlee 

NEW YORK - THE LAST 
TEMPTATION OF CHRIST. By 
Nikos Kazantzakis. Simon and 
Schuster. 506 pages. $6. 

To the numberless lives of 
Christ that h;lVe been written 
since the first four, Nikos Ka
zantzakis has added one steeped 
in struggle. violence and mysti
cism. 

Kazantzakis, who died in 1957, 
is the Greek writer whose "The 
Odyssey; A Modern Sequel," 
"Zorba the Greek" and "The 
Greek Passion" have won him a 
respectful audience in this coun· 
try through English translations, 
and who is said to have come 
within one vote of winning a 
Nobel Prize in 1952. Eight of 
his books, including "The Last 
Temptation of Christ," were 
written when he was past 65, so 
if he undertook massive and ma
jestic subjects at least he can
not be accused of having plung
ed into them impulsively. 

Zazantzakis' translator, P. A. 
Bien, makes a shrewd observa
tion when he remarks in a bio· 
graphical note at the end of 
"The Last Temptation of Christ" 
that this retelling of the Passion 
story, "although set in the Holy 
Land, is peopled by Greeks in 
disguise." In its intensity and 
fervor it is also reminiscent of 
some of the strange colorations 
and deliberate distortions of EI 
Greco's religious paintings. To 
a story already abounding in 
miracles and visions, Kazantza
kis has added a brand new set 
of phantoms, prodigies and por
tents. 

'l1he most curious twist oC all 
is his transformation of Judas 
Iscariot !from his braditional' role 
of the betrayer to lhat 01 the 
most devoted and understand\ng 
of the disciples. Judas is depict
ed as a power[ul, red·haired 
blacksmith, the only disciple of 
unflinching courage and devotion, 
who undertakes the betrayal only 

when Jesus orders him to do 
so with the words: "We two must 
save the world." 

Nearly half of Kazantzakis' 500 
pages is devoted to Jesus' liCe 
as a young man in Nazareth, 
wh ich is barely touched upon in 
the Gilspels. The youthful Jesus 
is depicted here as a carpenter's 
son who is regarded as a traitor 
by his own people because he 
manufactures crosses for the 
Romans to crucify others upon. 
A half-crazed r eligious ecstatic 
who flagellates himself with D 

nail·studded belt, he is looked 
upon by his own mother as "3 
daydreamer and nightwalker 
whose life was bare of accomp· 
Iishment." 

It is the transmutation of this 
God·tormented youth into a fig· 
ure of resolution and grandeur 
that is the theme of Kazantza· 
kis' novel. The change is ac· 
complished not through the pow· 
er of intellect or reason, but 
through the force of sheer suf· 
fer ing. Not only Jesus but the 
whole world around him is shown 
to be in a state of perpetual 
agony; there is hardly a happy 
person in the book except those, 
like Simon the Cyrenean, who 
live in a state of steady drunk· 
enness. 

Amid these scenes of unre' 
lieved gloom and unbearable 
torment, where the call , of 
heaven comes not as a shining 
light bursting upon the eyes but 
as eagle's talons clawing at the 
head, where the beard of God 
Himself is said to have been 
running with mankind's blood fot 
centuries, even the Sermon on 
the Mount seems dwarfed and 
tranSitory. 

Kazantzakis' Byzantine image' 
ry and blood-red language in· 
tensifies rather than illuminates 
the story told in the Gospels. 
The world of terror he describes 
seems more of his creating than 
the Lord 's, and "The Last Temp
tation of Christ," to at least one 
reader, has greater validity as 
a personal testament than as a 
work of art. 
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Yank~ 
CHICAGO (.f! - A two

lormance by three Nev 
pitchers and a strong finisl 
plate swept the first·plac 
tees to a 6-0 victory over It 
Sox Wednesday before the 
weekday crowd in Comisk, 
history, 48,109. 

The defeat dropped t 
(rom a second place tie w 
timore into third place. 1 
oles beal Detroit 4·2. 

The Yanks thus took t 
ber game of a three·gam 
which packed 144,840 ir 
Park. 

Bolh Sox hits. Luis AI 
single in the third and Mil 
noso's double in the fiftl 
0(( starter Art Ditmar, V 
to retire because of a [in! 
ler as the Sox threatened 
seventh. 

Eli Grba issued a walk 
only batter he faced and 
Shantz finished Cor the 
striking out the side in 
N ... York .. .... 010 000 
Chka,o .. . .. . .. 000 000 

DltmAr. Grb. (7J, 
/loward. Blanchard 
,II and Gin bers. 
1,-$00.. 1),6). 

HCime run - New 
1211. 

Red Sox 6, 
CLEVELAND (A') 

Iiams drove in three 
two homers Wednesday 
lead the Boston Red Sox 
victory over the 
dians. 

His first homer wi th 
the fifth inning ofC loser 
man gave the 41·'vear-Olrl 
er sole possession 
among the all-time 
lers behind Babe Ruth 
Fox. It was the 512th of 
league career aod moved 
ahead of Mel Ott on Ule 
list. 

Williams got his 
-and 21st of the 
ninth inning off 
the lhird Cleveland 
pilcher Early Wilson 

Williams' first home 
left field stands with two 
the Red Sox a 3·0 lead in 
inning. 
Bol ton ...... '. , lI.OO Oll 
Cl.veland .. .... . 000 010 

E. Wilson and NIxon: 
m. Kllppsleln (91 and 
mano (9) . W- E. Wilson 
man 11-3). 

Home runs - Boston, 

Orioles 4, 
DETROIT ~ -

Orioles moved into 
in the American 
day as Jackie Brandt. 
olson and Jim Gentil 
runs for a 4·2 victory 
It was the Tigers' 17th 
games. 

Baltimore, l'h games 
front·running New York, 
second place from 
the White Sox lost to the 
6-ll. 
Blltlmore . . . . . . 002 100 
Detroit .... .. . ... 000 ooi) 

Walker. Wllhelm (?) and 
Burnside. Fischer (4) , Relan 
nll\l 18) ond Chili. Folies 
beret \ 9). W- Walke.r (3-3) . 
,Ide 15·7). 

Home runs - Baltimore. 
Nichol son (4 ), Gentlle I 
Cosh 112), 

Wilt To R 
Say High 

PHILADELPHIA ~ -
Still) Chamberlain, 
he described as the wi 
(ans and. his race, 
changed his mind 

Chamberlain 
lain from his last 
ment with a ' contract, 
fringe benefits, that 
makes him the highest 
Me in sports today." 

Chamberlain, 7 foot, 1 
iro who reportedly 
cess of $60,000 from the 
last year, explained his 

Eastern Net 
Postponed 1 
Because of Ra 

SOUTH ORANGE, N. 
Rain· soaked courts 
forced the 
Eastern G r ass 
Championships 
lbe women's OUJart,~r-lfinl~1 
men's third round 
be played. 

Ann Haydon, the 
man cupper and top 
eign entrant, will 
seeded Karen Hantze, 
old blond [rom San 
key wom~n's duel. 

In the men's division. 
Rod Laver, the 
pion, opposes Rudy 
DetrOit, and secone 
Holmberg of Brooklyn 
Fox of Los Angeles. 

In the other men's 
Larry Nagler, lhe 
legiale Champion from 
Iywood, Calif., and U. 
champion Billy Lenoir 
Ariz .• plays Mike Green 
Beach. --_ .. -~~ 

/ 



posi· 
this (erlile farm regIon, 

opinion of informed poli. 
in bolh parties, is symp. 
of the steady decline or 

ican fortunes in the farm 
since Secretary of Agri. 

Taft Benson became 
of the Demll

special North Da· 
on June 28, Demll

lin Burdick was elect· 
first Democratic Senator 

there in almost 20 yeau. 
no politician around here is 

that the campaign just 
og started could not balt 

turn this trend. They talk 
deal about the unknowns 
presidential race - the 

"undecided" vote, the 
es o( the religious is· 

questions that came {rom 
sympathetic (armer·voters 
Sen. Kennedy's youth and 

example, an Eisenhower 
who plans to vote (or Ken· 
said: "I don't like Nixon, 

not in favor of Kennedy 
either." A third, who 

but is now leaning 
, said "Frankly, I 

much oC either one 01 

is latent strength out here 
Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

Repeatedly, the theme 
although the farm

planning now to vote 
Sen. Kennedy or Nixon 

not really in love with 

the direction of the 
in the view of the polio 

shape a lot of new 
during the three months. 

of Christ' 
Mysticism 

Jesus orders him to do 
the words: "We two must 

world." 
half of Kazantzakis' 500 

is devoted to Jesus' liIe 
young man in Nazareth, 
is barely touched upon in 

. The youthful Jesus 
here as a carpenter's 

is regarded as a traitor 
own people because he 

crosses for the 
. fy others upon. 

ecstatic 
himself with a 

belt, he is looked 
own mother as "0 

and nightwalker 
was bare of accomp-

, Byzantine image· 
blood·red language in· 
rather than illuminates 

told in the Gospels. 
of terror he describes 

of his creating than 
s, and "The Last Temp

of Christ," to at least one 
has greater validity as 

testament than as a 
of art. 
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Yanks Keep Rolling ·at ·Sox~ Expense 
CHlCAGO lA'I - A two-hit per· 

formance by three New York 
pitchers and a strong £in ish at the 
plate swept the first·place Yan· 
kees to a 6-0 victory over the While 
Sox Wedne day before the largest 
weekday crowd in Comiskey Park 
history, 48,109. 

The defeat dropped the Sox 
from a second place tie with Bal· 
timore into third place. The Ori· 
oIes beal Detroit 4·2. 

The Yanks thus took the rub· 
ber game of a three·game series 
which packed 144,840 into Sox 
Park. 

Both Sox hits , Luis Aparicio's 
single in the tbird and Minnie MI· 
noso's double in the fifth. came 
orr starter Art Ditmar, who had 
to retire because of a finger blis· 
ter as the Sox threatened in tbe 
seventh. 

Eli Grba issued a walk to the 
only batter he faced and Bobby 
Shantz rinished for the Yanks, 
striking out the side in the ninth. /I... York . . . . .. 010 000 023- 6 10 0 
Chl .. ,o . .. .... 006 000 000- 0 2 0 

Dllmar, Grb. 1'1, Shantz (1) and 
Howard. Blanchard (9); Score, Lown 
II) and Gin berg. W- Dltmar UI·7) . 
Ir-Score 1),6). 

Heme run - New York, Skowron 
1211. 

Red Sox 6, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND 1m - Ted WiI· 

Iiams drove in three runs with 
two homers Wednesday night to 
lead the Boston Red Sox to a 6·1 
victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians. 

His first homer with two out in 
the fifth inning of( loser Barry Lat· 
man gave the 41·year·old leftrield· 
er sole possession of third place 
among the alI·time home run hit· 
ters behind Babe Ruth and Jimmy 
Fox. It was the 512th of his major 
league career and moved him one 
ahead of Mel Ott on the all·lime 
Jist. 

Williams got his second homer 
-and 21st of the season-in the 
ninth inning off Johnny Klippstein, 
the third Cleveland pitcher, with 
pitcher Early Wilson on base. 

Williams' first home run into the 
Jelt 1ield stands with two out gave 
the Red Sox a 3'() lead in the £ifth 
inning. 
Bolton .. ....... . 200 011 002- 6 10 2 
Cleveland • . .. ., 000 010 000- 1 4 1 

E. Wilson and Nixon; Oatmnn. Locke 
II). Kllppsteln 191 and R. Wl1,.,n, Ro· 
m.no (91. \V- E. Wilson (2.0). L-Lat. 
man U·31. 

Kome runs - Boston, Williams 2 (21). 

Orioles 4, Tigers 2 
DETROIT lA'I - The Baltimore 

Orioles moved into second place, 
in the American League Wednes, 
day as Jackie Brandt, Dave Nich· 
oison and Jim Gentile hit home 
runs for a 4·2 victory over Detroit. 
\l was the Tigers' 17th loss in 23 
games. 

Battimore. 11~ games behind 
Iront·running New York, grabbed 
second place from Chicago when 
the White Sox lost to the Yankees 
6.0. 
Baltimore ...... 002 100 010-- 4 10 0 
Dotrolt ... . . .... 000 OO!J 200-- 2 6 1 

Walker. Wilhelm (7) and Triandos; 
Burnside. Flseher (4). Regnn (5). Bun
ol", (8) and Chili . Follcs f7). Ber. 
boret ~O). \v- Walker IS·3). L-Burn. 
.Ide 15·71. 

Kome runs - Baltimore. Brandt (10). 
Nicholson (4), Gentile (15). DetrOIt , 
Cash (12). 

Safe at Third 
The Braves' Hanle Aaron (44) Illd .. lafely into third base aft.r 
hiffing a triple oH the centerfl.1d wall ill the sixth innln, of th.lr 3·2 
losing effort to the Los Angel" Dodgers. -AP Wirephoto 

Athletics 13, Senators 1 
KANSAS CITY 1m - Dick Hall 

held the Washington Senators 10 
four hits Wednesday nigbt and the 
Kansas City Athletics romped to 
a 13-1 victory. 

The last·place Athletics battered 
the Senators' ace pitcher, Camilio 
Pascual, for eignt runs in the 
third inning and followed up with 
four in the fourth featuring home 
runs by Dick Williams and Danny 
Kravitz. 
W.a shington ... .. 000 000 OU)- 1 4 2 
Kansas City ... 008 400 IOx-lS 12 1 

Pascual. Hernandez 131. Morean (6) 
and Battey; Hall and KraVItz. W
Hall 17·8). L-Pa!ICual (10-81. 

Home runs - Kansas City. WillIams 
(6). KravItz (4). 

Pirates 3, Cubs 1 
PIITSBURGH lA'I - The league· 

leading Pitlsburgh Pirates won 
their seventh game in a row Wed
nesday night, beating Chicago 3·1 
behind the four·hit pitching of 
Vernon Law. 

Law, winningest pitcher in the 
majors, picked up his 16th vic· 
tory compared to five defeats. It 
was his fif,th consecutive victory 
and marked the first time this 
season he has beaten the last·pll\ce 
Cubs. They have defeated him 
twice this year. Law walked only 
one batter aDd fanned three. 
Chicago ...• ..•.. 000 100 000-- 1 4 0 
Pittsburgh ... .. . 100 002 oOx- 3 12 0 

CprdweIJ. Morehead (6) and Taylor: 
Law and Buree55. W-Law (16·5). L
Cardwell 15-121. 

'Cards 6, Phillies 5 
PHILADELPHIA lA'I - Phila· 

delphia relicC pitcner Dick Far. 
rell walked pinch·hitter Joe Cun· 
ningham with the bases loaded in 
the 10th inning to force across 
Ken Boyer with the winning run 
and give Sl. Louis a 6-5 victory 
here Wednesday night. 

Boyer had opened lhe tenth with 
a single. He moved to second when 
Stan Musial was hit by a pitch. 

After Farrell retired the next 

two batters, pinch.hitter Carl Sa· 
walski walked to load the bases. 
Cunningham, batling for Lindy 
McDaniel, also walked to bring 
Boyer across. 

It was the Cardinals 12th vic· 
tory in their last 14 games. 
st. Louis ...•. •. 000 140 000 1- 6 12 5 
PhiladelphIa ... 021 000 010 0- & 8 1 

JacklOn. McDanIel (8). Bauta nO) 
and H. Smith. Sawat.lkl 110); Ow.nJ. 
Flrrell (6) and Dalrymple. W- Mc· 
DanIel (10-3). !..-F'arrel1 (9·4). 

Home funs - St. Louis, Moryn (7), 
While (141. 

Dodgers 3, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE t.4'I - Los Angeles 

shaded Milwaukee in a 3·2 squeak. 
er for the second time in a row 
Wednesday, pulling the Dodgers in· 
to a tie WiUl the Braves for thlrd 
place in the National League. 

Pending the outcome of pace· 
setting Pittsburgh's home game 
against the Chicago Cubs Wednes· 
day night, both clubs are 6~ 
games oul of £irst with identical 
57-46 records. 

The winner was Stan Williams, 
who pitched 8 2/3 innings and 
knocked in the winning run in the 
seventh. His record now is 12-4. 
Loser Lew Burdelle is 12·7. 

Ed Mathews drove his 25th 
home run of the season into the 
right centerfield bullpen in the 
fourth inning for Milwaukee. 
Lo. Angeles ..•. 000 020 100- 3 8 1 
Milwaukee ...... 000 101 000- 2 5 I 

William.. L. Sherry (01 and Ros.· 
boro ; Burd.tt. and Crandall. W-Wll
llama (12. 4) . L-Burdelte (12·n. 

Home runs - Los Angele •• Howard 
(18). Milwaukee. Mathews 1251. 

Reds 5, Giants 3 
CiNCINNATI t.4'I - Pinch hits 

by Frank Robinson and Willie 
Jones drove in three eighth in
ning runs and hoisted Cincinnati's 
Reds to a 5·3 victory Wednesday 
night over San Francisco. 

Johnny Antonelli tried to save 
the game for Sam Jones after 
Wally Post singled and Gordie 
Coleman drew a w a I k in the 
eighth with two out. 

AMIlIUCAN LE G 
W. L. 

New York: •• . .." 61 U 
BalUmore . . . 62 16 
Chl.a~o . ...... 61 47 
Cleveland .. .. 52 50 
Wllhln,ton ... 51 55 
DetrOIt ...••• • 18 67 
Boiton .. . ... " 45 59 
Kanul City .... 41 63 

E 
rei. G .B. 
.682 
.574 
.565 
.$10 
.481 
.447 
.433 
.31M 

WEDNE DAY' all LT 
New Yorlc 8. Chlcalo 0 
Bo ton 6. Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 4. Detroit 2 
Kansas City 13. Washlnrton 1 

TOO" r'S PITCHE.S 
Botton (Delock 6-4) at Cleveland 

(Harlhman 1-21. 
Balilmore Iflsher 7·8) at DetroIt 

IMo '-1i. 
Washlnlton ICleven,.r 3-') at Kan· 

.... CIty IHerbert 7·11). 
Only ,alllel lCbeduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. I'<L G.B. 

~l~ts~~f.h :::::: ~ ::: :m 5 
Mllwlukee .•.. .. 57 4e .5~' 
Los Ane.lel .... 5' 46 .!i.'!3 7 
San Francisco •• 51 62 .495 13 
Clnclnn. tI . • . •• 47 59 .443 1 ..... 
PhiladelphIa .... 42 6$ .393 24 
Cblca,o .. ... ,. 31 M .3'5 25\. 

WEDNESDAY'S llESULT 
Plttsbur,h 3. Chlc ... o 1 
St. Loull 6. Philadelphia 5 
Lot An,eJ •• 3. MUwluk •• 2 
CIncinnati 5. San Franclseo 3 

TODAY'S PITCHER.S 
St. Lollis IBroello 13·5) at Plttsbur,h 

(Friend 12·81 - nllbt. 
San Francisco IM.rlchal 3.-0) at Mil· 

_ukee IPlzarro 6-3)-nl,hl. 
Lo An,.les IKoufax 4.8) at CIncin

nati IMcLWI ~'1)-nllhL 
Only gimes lCheduled. 

World-Wide 
Anticipation 
Of Olympics 

OLYMPIA, Gre.ce (JI'I - Greek 
officials coverged on this ancient 
Olympic site Wednesday to pre· 
pare lor the historic ceremony of 
kindling the torch which will inau· 
gurate the 17th OlympiCS in Rome 
Aug. 25. 

The torch will he lit by the rays 
of tbe sun Friday morning. It will 
be carried to Rome in relays by 
nearly 2,000 runners. 

At least two rehearsals arc plan· 
ned before the blessing of Zeus is 
finally invoked in ancient ritual 
and the flame kindled. One will be 
for the benefit of televisIon and 
newsreels, the other for the actors 
in the drama. 

* * * NEW YORK lA'I - Members of 
the U.S. Olympic team still in the 
country will be given a rousing 
sendofC by New York City next 
Monday. 

Wilt To Return to NBA; 
Say Highest Paid Athlete 

But Robinson's double brought 
in the tying run. 

Then Stu Miller tried to save 
the game. But he walked rookie 
Cliff Cook to fill the bases and 
then came Jones' telling blow. 

Marshall Bridges won his first 
game as a Redleg in relief aIter 
joining the Reds in a purchase 
from St. Louis. 

There will be a colorful, public 
noon·time ceremony at City Hall 
and an informal reception and buf· 
fet in the evening at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hate\. Mayor Robert Wag· 
ner and his wife will be the hosts 
at the reception. 

From the reception many of the 
athletes will go directly to Idle· 
wild Airport to board a chartered 
plane for Rome. 

* * . * PHILADELPHIA lA'I - Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain, bowing to what 
he described as the wishes of his 
fans and his race, Wednesday 
changed his mind about quitting 

National Bas· 
Association 

and signed a three 
yea r contract 
with the Philadel· 
phia Warriors re
puted to make 
. m the highest 

,o<,,,u ,t:u athlete in 
sports. Eddie Got· 
' tlieb, owner of the 
: Warriors, said he 

Chamberlain enticed Chamber· 
lain from his last Mareh retire· 
ment with a contract, including 
fringe benefits, that "we feel 
makes him the highest paid ath· 
lete in sports today." 

Chamberlain, 7 foot, 1 inch Ne· 
gro who reportedly earned in ex· 
cess of $60.000 from the Warriors 
last year, explained his decision 

Eastern Net Meet 
P~stponed 1 Day 
Because of Rain 

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. 1m -
Rain· soaked courts WedlJesday 
forced the postponement cit the 
Eastern G r ass Courts Tennis 
Championships until today, when 
lbe women's quarter·final and the 
men's third round matches will 
be IIlayed. 

Aon Haydon, the British Wight· 
man cupper and top seeded Cor· 
eign entrant, will face fourth 
seeded Karen Hantze, the 17·year. 
old blond from San Diego, in the 
key wom\ln's duel. 

In the men's divIsion, top seeded 
Rod Laver, the Australian cham
pion, opposes Rudy Hernando of 
Detroit, and second seeded Ron 
Holmberg of Brooklyn plays Allen 
FOI of Los Angeles. 

In the other men's matches, 
Larry Nagler. the National Col· 
Iegiate Champion Crom North HoI· 
Iywood, Calif., and U. S. junior 
champion 8iUy Lenoir of Tucson, 
Ariz., plays Mike Green of Miami 
Beach. 

/ 

to play again in the NBA this way: 
"My original decision to quit the 

NBA was mine alone. However, 
after discussing the matter with 
leaders of my race, friends and 
my family, I realized that it was 
a bigger decision than mine alone. 
Everyone felt it would be better 
for me and ] could do more good 
for my race if I played rather 
than if I retired." 

Chamberlain, last March an· 
nounced he was quitting because 
he was tired of being roughed up 
by oppOsing players. 

Chamberlain, recently back from 
Europe where he toured with the 
Harlem Globetrotters, said that, 
"Even in Europe . . . I was sur· 
prised by the number of people 
who urged me to continue. 

In order Cor Cbamberlain to he 
the highest paid athlete in sport 
this year, his salary would have 
to be more than the $85,000 reo 
portedly earned by Willie Mays of 
the San Francisco Giants, highest 
paid player in major league base· 
ball. Ted Williams, who is said to 
receive a base pay of $65,000, has 
a bonus arrangement that could 
net him more than $85,000. Wil· 
liams reportedly received $125,000 
in 1956, the highest ever in major 
league basehall. 

Chamberlain with his famous 
"dunk" shot, last year shattered 
almost every NBA record in the 
book. 

Sugar Ray to Appear 
At Suspension Hearing 

BALTIMORE IN! - Sugar Ray 
Robinson wiJI appear before the 
Maryland Athletic Commission 
next Monday at a hearing to reo 
view his three·month-Old suspen· 
sion for failure to show up for a 
fight here. 

The commis ion lHted Robin· 
son's license to fight in Maryland 
May 19, three days after he had 
been scheduled to meet Pedro 
Conzales of Rankin, Pa., in a 10-
round bout. 

The middleweIght fight had 
been postponed to May 16, a Mon· 
day, after rain cancelled plans 
for tbe matcb on the previous Sat· 
urday. Robinson claimed he never 
lot word the bout had been reset. 

He gave up a harmless single 
in the last two innings. 

In the seven innings he worked, 
Boh Purkey limited the Giants to 
fo ur hits and three runs - one of 
them unearned. 
San Francisco .•.. 011 001 000- 3 8 0 
CIncinnati . . . . . . 110 000 OOx- 6 8 I 

Sam Jones, Antonelli (8). IIIl11er (8) 
and Landrith; Purkey. Brldees (8) and 
Bailey. W- Brldees (3.2). L-Sam 
Jones (13·12). 

Home run - CIncinnati. PinIOn Ill). 

Sox Protest 
IQuickl Call 

CHICAGO (.fI - Prllident Bill 
VHck of the Chicago Whit. Sox 
Wednesday formally protelted 
by t.legram to Amorican' LeagUi 
President Joe Cronin what h. 
termed was the plWlWltur. call· 
Ing off of Tuew, night'. N_ 
Yon Yank ... Whlt. Sox game be
cause of rain .... r .Ight Innl .... 
of play. 

Vtec:k said Chief Umpire Ed 
Hurl.y admitted to him that the 
rain that night wal not as heavy 
al on May 21 wh.n the YankH
White Sox game wal halt.d three 
time.. . 

The YanleHI, scorin\. three 
runa In the .Ighth, _n 7.... The 
gam. was called after a 31·min
ute wait, _ more than the mini· 
mum. 

Vtec:k contelldeci the Umpire, 
called the ,ame without examin
Ing the playi", field or ,Ivl ... the 
ground crew I chanc. to try put. 
ting it In sit.,.. 

ROME t.4'I - One of America's 
greatest post·war runners said 
Wednesday that the United States 
may ruin its Olympic track team 
by too much competition too SOon 
before the Rome games. 

Mal Whitfield, in Rome to coach 
the Liberia tracksters, gave this 
warning over plans of the U.S. 
squad to fly to Europe Aug. 18 
for an international meet at Bern 
- within two weeks of the start o[ 
Olympic track competition. 

* * * ROME t.4'I - Special chceks will 
be made on the food parcels of 
marathon runners and long dis
tance walkers in the Olympic 
Games to make sure no pep pills 
or dope have been included with 
the food, Italian medical authori· 
ties revealed Wednesday. 

Dr. Furrucciu Antonelli, memo 
ber of the Italian Federation on 
Sporls and Medicine, said the Ital· 
ian Amateur Federation would 
make the check beCore the ath· 
letes started out on their long 
grinds through the Roman coun· 
tryside. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOIliLE HOME 
You Can Select From 

Amerlco'. Most Popular 
Line •• 

.. 1I0DILS TO CROOU nOli 
FIRST IN SALES 

BICAU8E WE Alt. 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
• ., ••• , M Iu' - P •••• Da ,-.... 

MARION, IOWA -= 
At The STORE. e • 

At Your DOOR) 

.. - .... Of Jl.AVOI 

Past Glories 
For All-Stars 
In Grid Tilt 

By JOE MOOSHIL 
Associated Prns Sports Writer 

CmCAGO - Sammy Baugh. 
Cecil Isbell, Otto Grilham, Elroy 
Hir ch .•. 

Those names have a familiar 
ring in this All-Star football week 
when a squad of la t year's col· 
lege stars challenge the supremacy 
of the professionat champion Bal· 
timore CoILs in Soldier Ficld Fri· 
day night. 

Allhough the professional cham· 
pions hold a decided edge in lhe 
eries inaugurated in 1934, men 

like Baugh, I bell, Graham, Hirsch 
and so on werc instrumcntal in 
the eight victorie scored by the 
AII-St!lrs. The professionals have 
won i6; two games ended in ties. 

Past performance of tho e All· 
Stars who helped their teams trio 
umph is one reason the collegians 
must be giVen a chance to defeat 
Baltimore despite the fact thl' 
Colts are i8-point favorites. 

With minor injliries all mended, 
the All-Star will be in good phy j. 
cal shape for the Colt . 

It was back in 1937 that Sam· 
my Baugh of TCU tossed a touch· 
down pass to Gaynell Tinsley of 
LSU for a 6-0 victory over Grecn 
Bay. The following Year Cecil es· 
bell, the great pas er from Purdue, 
led the All-Star to a 28·16 victory 
over Washinglon. 

Otto Graham of Northwe lern, 
the current AlI...star coach, came 
on the scenc in 1943. Graham, Pat 
Harder oC Wisconsin, Bob S\ueber 
of Mis ouri and Glenn Dobbs of 
Tulsa helped the All-Stars van· 
quish Wa hington 27·7. 

One or the AlI...stars greatest 
victories came in 1946. The war 
was over. Many players who had 
been In previous All·Star game, 
and had been initiated to pro·likc 
competition while playing with 
service teams. met the Los An· 
geles Rams. Graham, Harder aml 
Elroy Hirsch of Wisconsin helped 
smother the Ram 16-0. 

Somewhere on the All-Star bench 
this year there might be a Baugh, 
Isbell, Graham or Ilirsch. If there 
is. the Colts will have trouble. 

Perkins Gets TKO 
Over Lopes; Eyes 
Lightweight Title 

CHICAGO IN! - Sharp-punching 
Eddie Perkins of Chicago, eager 
to get a shot at Joe Brown's light· 
weight title, Wednesday night 
pounded out ~ seventh round tech· 
nical knockout over Joey Lopes. 

Referee Joey White stopped it at 
:40 after the 23·year·old Perkins, 
ranked the fourth Iightweigth 
contender by the National Boxing 
Assn., hammered the hloodied 
Lopes at will on the ropes. 

Mario Stompinato, chi f second 
of the 29·year·old Lope , once 
ranked £irst in the division. 
waved his hands at ringside as if 
signaUng that his fighter had had 
enough in the scheduled 10 round· 
er televised from Chicago Stadium. 

Lopes of Sacramento, Calif., suf· 
fered gashed left eye brow in the 
fourtH' round and it bled freely un· 
tit tbe end. 

There were furiOUS exchange in 
the third, fourth and fiCth rounds 
with Perkins getting in solid blows 
each time. 

Under the five must scoring sys· 
tem. White and the two judges, 
Bill Doty and John Schrein r, gave 
Perkins every round. It was 
Eddie's 20th victory against 6 
losses and his 7th kayo. Lopes now 
is 49·21·5. 

Perkins outweighed his opponent 
137¥4 pounds to 135 'h. 

Gross receipts were $1,008, at· 
tendance 782. 
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SARGE I 5OME'OI'JE
STARTED A RUMOR 
THAT WE'RE BEING-SHIPPED TO ___ , 
HAWAII 
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Titan. ICBM Fired Successfully 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1m -

The Air Force for the first time 
succes fully launched 11n opera· 
tional prototype of the interconti· 
nental range Titan missile Wed· 
nesday. The powerful rocket 
mackcd a largct zone 5,000 miles 

away. 
The 98-100t. two·stage missile, 

powered by a new set of engines, 
new a true cour e to the bulls· 
eye off the South Atlantic island of 
Ascension, covering the di tance in 
about 25 minutes. Two previous at
tempts to fire lhis advanced Titan 
model failed. 

The Air Force reported the Mar· 
tin·made mis ile, potentially Amer· 
ica's mo t deadly military rocket, 
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achieved all tesl llight objectives. 
Scientists also sought informa· 

tion on the performance of the 
tactical.type nose cone carried 
Wednesday. Ships and planes be· 
gan an immediate search for a 
data capsule tnat was to eject 
from the cone after re-entry 
through the earth's atmospbere. 

Earlier Wednesday, technical 
problems forced a second traight 
postponement of an attempt to 
launch a 100·foot balloon commu· 
nications satellite into orbit. AD' 
other lry will be made Friday. 

The advanced Titan, called the 
"J" model , has improved engines 
that weigh less and have fewer 
parts than motors used in earlier 

Titans. The new power plant is 
designed for simpler operation 
and more eHicient utilization of 
fuel~ 

The "J" Titan is the model ear· 
marked for operational use start
ing Jale in 1961. The Lirst Titan 
squadron, at Lowry Air Force 
Base, Colo., is expected to be 
ready by mld·1OO1 . A total of 14 
quadrons, each with nine mis· 

siles, is planned by 1965. 

BORGE SELLS CASTLE 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark t.4'I -

Entertainer Victor Borge has sold 
his FrydenJund CasUe because he 
can't visit his native country often 
enough to make good use of it. 
Borge Ii ves in Connecticut. 

.;.;R..;;.o..;;.o.;.;.m;.;;s_F;..o;..;r.....;.;R..;;.en;.;.t~ ____ ...;l...;.O Mobile Hom. For Sal. 11 
QUIET room. privlte bath. Graduate. 

prof ... ional or busln. man. On 
bu. line. prage Il wanted. 8435. 8-24 

NICE ROOMS. 11-%518. 1-8& 

ROO~lS lor gradulle men. 2438. 11-11 

NEW AND USED mobile hom ... EYery 
day low prlceL A.k u.s .bout a cen

tral alt-<lOndltlonlnlr unlt for your 
prl!Rnt mobile home. AIrport Trailer 
$ole .. Hl&h .... y 1 .... rt. a·3ORC 

-- - ----- MOB1LJ: bom., very cl .. ". Two bed-
LARGE. ple ... nt, slnele room tor rooms. abower, tub, air condltlon-

.... duate man. Neer campus. 4285. 1-3 m.. Reasonable. I-IJJ1 or 8-4832. 11-1. 

GRADUATE (or over :13) men', room.. 
Cookln. p!1vlleees. Showera. 530 M. NEW AND t1SJII) bou .. trallen. AI. 

Cllnton. 5848 Or 548"7. 8-:10 way. ill. boIIt .. Iactlon in 10 .... 11. 
Quallty mobile homeo at I"orert View 

Apartments for Rent 12 
Triller Park. lUG or TO'M. 11-1. 

~------------------- Mobile Home For Rent FOlJR • ROO!lt fllrnlshed aparl.ment. 20 
Prlvat. b.th. parkins. laundry. Heat IDEAL, economical family va""Uon _ 

and water fum(ah.d. A"aUoble Au",.t ...,nt Shafts travel tran.r. Pbone 
16. Dial 8681 between 8 and 5. 6-19 8-4001. '.18 

FOUR-ROOM furnl hed duplex apart
ment. Ptrvate and Qulel. On. blMk 

Itom hospItal •. 7278. 1-11 Rido,.. Wonted 32 
THREE-ROOM furnished apartment. LEAVING Augun U . Ne. York City. 

Adult •. Phone 42M. 8·13 Art RIch. 5443, 5 10 7 p ,m. 8·U 

LARGf; furnl hed biliernent aparlment. 
Men. PTlvatc entrance and bath. Oa· 

rage. 8·13:14. 8-13 
Child Car. 

FURNlSHED apartment. two room.. CHUAl CARE In my b 0 m e. Dial 
prIvate bath. clo e In. available Sept. 8·0318. ,·e 

H. Dial 9681 between 8 and 5. 8-18 CHILo CARE In my home. 2 to 4 year. 
TWO· nd TltREE-RooM aparlments. preferred. F.nced enclosure wIth land 

One furnbhed . MarrIed couples only. box. Dial 8·15032. 8·12 
No chlldrcn. &852 or 8·6264. 8·10 

SUNNY FURNISHED 2·room ballement Whore To Eat 50 
apnrtment with bath. Private en-

MIscellaneous For Solo 2 Itancc end laundry facilities. Utllltle. TURKEY SANDWICHES and bome_____________ furnished. '110. can 8·3964. 6-13 made pl.. to ao. Maplecrest Silnd-
wlch Shop. Hlfhway 218 South, acrou 
from the aIrport. Phone '·1773. 9·IIB U·INCH ndju.u.ble 2·00pe.d noor tan 

with wh fills. Rat. es tn 5 feet , low~rs 
to 2 leel, ~. cali 8·1469. 6-13 

WESTINGHOUSE re(rlgemtor. Excet. 
lent condilion. 1Ii~. Dial 6·2326. 8-13 

STR~G BASS. drum •. wrlnicr wash-
el' and bar lop. DIal 4222. 9·10 

FOR SALE - Hi-FI record., 331,1, RP!o1. 
Andy Ander .. n. 510 Bowery. Phone 

8·6761 or 8-3691. 8·12 

WEST SIDE. One room. air condltlor/-
ed. lurnlsh d aparlment. $15 per 

week. Available until November 1. 
Dial 4378 after 4 p.m. 8·13 

TWO·BEDRooM apartment to abare 
with lady. Call 8-4849 ~venlnllS or 

X261lO. 8·12 

TWO·MOM !urnl ed apartment with 
effiCiency kl~hen. Manville Heleht,. 

Adults. Dial 3886. 8·11 

Help Wanted, Men .Women 58 
WANT a bu.ln ... of your own? A de-

pendable man or woman Is needed at 
once to supply conlumers In Iowa City 
with Rawl.I,h. products. Buy on credit 
- pay '" YOU . ell. For detail. write 
aawlelgh·.. Dept. lAH·1I40·300, Free
pori. 1Illnols. 8·11 

LUGGAGE carrier, .nr lent, .... Ir "'Ie. TWO- and TlutEE-ROOM apart.mcnt.. STUDENT. parl-Ume, evenfng.. 2531 
Ih.e TU,I. antique comode. Phone 24!;'~!ur~"bed, close to hOlpll.;ll •. D8!lal1 after 6 p .m. 8·12 

8·2106. 8·13 ... FOUNTAIN h.lp wanted. Must apply 
In p.nron. Excellent boul"I and salary. 

Lubin'. Drull Stor.. 9·8 

59 

USED FlJRNlTURE. AIrPOrt Trailer FOR RENT - UnfumWoed a-room 
Sales. Hl,hway 1 west. 8·30RC bouse aero •• !rom ail'porL AvaUab!e 11lS' FlAT mod.1 600 sedan. A·1 .hape. 

now. DiAl1 9681 between a and 6. 6-10 averae.. U mil.. per gaUon. Dial 
8-4338. 8,13 

.;.W...;h...;o:...D~o.;.e.;...s:...l:...t?'-_____ __:.6 Mobild Home For Sate 18 1050 DODGE. Good condition. make of. 
FOR PROMPT. courteous lervlce on 

10",,1 and long·dlltance movIng. can 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER. THE CARE. 
FUL MOVERS - a,enla for Lyon Van 
Lln.s. PhOne 8,.5707 anytime. 8·U 

MUST SEIL 11lS7 American moblle fer. 1\-2631. 8·12 
home, 8 x 39. 110011 con·dlllon. Lo- 111M FORD V·8 Fordor, clean. $395. 

~~!;ts.ln Coralville Trall.r Par~I?~~ '28 Fourth Avenue. 8-12 

1959 ENGLISH For d P",Cecl. 4.700 
I~ NASHUA, 8- x 28·loot. Pbone mU ... '1.500. Phone 8-2900. 6-13 

8-1'04. 8·17 
LAMP REPAIRING. Dial '290. 8·28RC 
HAGEN'S TV. Ouaranteed televiSIon 

servldn, by •• rtlfled ... .rvlceman. 1058 SPARCRAFT, 8 X 4l5, iront bed. 
AnyUm.. 6-1089 or 8·3542. 8-14R room. DIal 2;35. 8-20 

Typing 8 JULY MOBILE HOME SAL!:: BIIr mon_L.L.-..:=-__________ ey &8vlnll' fl you buy now. Six 1960 
TYPING. 3n4. 9.DR new Detrolter mod.ls, 10 wIdths '" 

choose (rom. Oennl5 Mobile Home 
24-HOlJR lervlce. Electric typeWTlter. 

Jerry Nyall. 11-1330. 6-18R 
Court and Soles Co.. 2312 lIIuscatJn. 
Ave., East. Phone '791. 1-, 

TYPrNG. a.2677. 8-17 31.,F00T MOBILE ROME wIth ,ood _____________ 10 x 16 annex. Parked on Iar,e fenced 
lot In Fore VIew. 7018. 9·3 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SAlI!S 
• RENTALS 

Authorlrecl ROYAL "'11.,. 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. 1051 2 S. DulMlque 

SOME uOKE~ 
P~08ABL.Y TH0U6Hr. 
IT WOULD BE 
FUNI·N TO GET 
THE MEN ALL. 
WORKeD UP 

MOVING? 
Wo ar. the Ag.nt for 

North Am.rlcan Van LIlli' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVIC. 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: 8·5404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

509 50, Gilbert 

I, 

"1 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & StraitOll Motors 

Pyramid Services 
II2J S. Dubuque 

CREDIT REPORTER 
Immedlat. opening for young 
man ov.r 21. To writ. Buslnel' 
credit reportl. Basic Account
ing tralnln. desirable. Car need
od. MUlt be willing to tra"el In 
I_a. P.rman.nt position offer
int lala"., .xpentl all_anc. 
and ucellent Mure potential. 
See V. J. B.r".. Dial CH ...... 2'1. 
Dun and Bracts'r"', Inc.. 203 
Insuranc. Exchange Building, 
.,.. Moinel, I_a. 

MO .T WALII' 

Iy " ..... , Hart 

~6oI~'S> 

WK81b..-r 
~C) 
A~c). 
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Will iam E. Prather and his wi", EIi.abeth, became Dr. and Dr. 
Pra her following SUI commencement .xerciHS Wednesday night. 
Bo h received doctor's degr"s in .peech palhology and audiology. 
"".r. and Mr •• Prather also received their master's dlllr". from 
SUI. M.rri.d Aug. 15, 1959. th.y will cel.brat. th.ir fir.t wedding 
a:lOiv.rs.ry In four d.y •• 

·Husband arid Wife 
Both Gain Ph.D. 

Academically speaking, there should almost always b. a "doctor 
in the house" at the William E. Prather home. Prather and his wife, 
E 'i'abeth , both received Ph.D. degrees in speech pathology and audio
logy Wednesday evening during summer Commencement exercises. 

Five days after the Prathers graduate from SUI, they will cele
brate their tirst wedding anniver-

~~:{ They were married Aug, 15, OK Contract 
Following graduation, the couple 

will leave for a three-week camp
ing trip to Ontario, Canada, and 
"plenty of rest." During the past 
y r~r, bolh have been holding down 
f"ll-' ime jobs while they worked 
on their dissertations during eve
n n '~ and weekends. 

I 

For Iowa ~ity 
Paving Plan 

After their vacation, they will The contractor's bond and the 
r :: tul'll to Iowa City and their jobs 
at sur - Prather as an instructor 
in andiology and his wife as are
srarch associate in speech path-
01 ogy. Prather also will supervise 
the audiological clinical service 
for the SUI Department of Oto
laryngology and MaxillOfacial Sur
gery. 

The Prathers both received their 
1"1 1"tcr's degrees from SUI, in 
J "~ll and 1957, respectively. They 
h~d completed their course work 
and had passed their written com
r rcJ)C1lsiVe test.s l\lT their doctor's 
dt' j:(rrcs when they were married. 

P" ather is the son of Mrs. Thom
a< F. Prather of Lancaster, Calif. 
1'(' received his bachelor's degree 
f nm' the University of California, 
P~rkely . Mrs. Prather, the former 
f' 1i7llbeth Moodie, is the daughter 
or Mrs. Robert R. Moodie of West 
FoiQt, Neb. She received her bach
e'nr' ~ degree (rom the University 
of Nebraska, J,.incoln. 

See 2nd Largest 
Iowa Corn Crop 

DES MOINES t.f\ - The second 
lll rgcst corn crop on record ap
r ('ars to be shaping up in Iowa, 
the Crop and Livestock Reporting 
S':'r"ice said Wednesday. 

'fhe harvest this fall should be a 
golden one of 737,006,000 bushels, 
P'e service estimated on the basis 
of rrop conditions as of Aug. 1 

That is 11 per cent less than last 
Y"3r 's mammoth 830,346,000 bush
cl production, but 30 per cent larg
e;' than the average for the 1949-
5n average. 

Jndications on Aug. 1 were that 
Iowa farmers would harvest · 12,-
707,000 acres - the biggest acre
;\ ~e in history - and woutd real
i7 e on average yield per acre of 
5~1 bushels. That would be some
v'h:lt less than last year's all-time 
r('cord yield of 66 bushels Per acre, 
but well ahead of the ten-year 53.8· 
bushcl average. 

I , 
THE BEAT AJ'iD THE ANGRY 

(not to be confused with summer 
school students) is the subject of 
today's broadcast time, from 8 
a.m. to 2;15 p.m. Strictly speak· 
in~, however, there are some in
terruptions. For example, the 
course in Elizabethan Drama, ob
j ' ct of considerable complimen
tory correspondence, continues 
at 8:15 a.m. And there are as
sorted newscasts of varying 
length which occur at compara
tively regular times - 12: 15 
p.m. is the most important of 

contract for this year's paving pro
gram in Iowa City were formally 
approved by the city council at a 
special meeting Tuesday night. 

Irving F. Jensen of Sioux City, 
is the contractor on the paving 
program as well as on the ap
proaches to the new Park Bridge. 
The firm was low bidder on the 
paving at $256,646.18 and on the 
bridge approaches at $98,841.71. 

In another action conc~rn-ed with 
the paving program, the council, by 
ordinance, set the irade on Prairie 
du Chien Rd. on which paving is 
getting underway. 

Councilmen received bids on but 
deferred action on trafflc signals 
for use on the newly widened por· 
tions of South Riverside Dr. - at 
Iowa Ave., Burlington St., Benton 
St. and the Highway 6-218-1 junc
tion. No one appeared at a public 
hearing on the tnatter. 

Graybar Electric Co_ of Daven
port, bid $10,167.15 on the entire 
contract and H. B. Allen, Inc., of 
Des Moines, $14,133.95 on the to
tal. The Marbelite Co., of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., bid $3,890.38 on a portion of 
the contract. 

City Manager Peter . F . Roan 
suggested that the council defer 
action untll City Electrician George 
Unrath has an opportunity to re
view the bid proposals. His report 
should be available next week, the 
council was informed. 

Van Epps Won't 
Seek Re-Election 

Dr. Eugene F_ Van Epps, a 
member of the Iowa City school 
board for the last three years, 
Tuesday night said he has cbang
ed his mind and decided ndt to 
run for re-election. 

Dr. Van E'pps, head of the SUI 
Department of Radiology, announc
ed his decision after the board had 
formally set th'e school board elec
tion for September 111. 

In his statement, Dr. Van Epps 
cited "increasing demands on my 
time at both local and national 
prolessional levels" as a reason 
for not running for re-election. 

Dr. Van Epps is the second of 
three members of the board whose 
terms e~pire this year to disclose 
that he is not running tor re-elec
tion. 

Previously, James F. Curtis, 
head of the SUI Department of 
Speech Pathology, former board 
chairman and now finance com
mittee chairman, had said that he 
will not run. The third board mem
ber whose term e~ires this year, 
Donald A. Graham, has indicated 
he wiIJ run again. 

Chaperoned Acc~se U.S. Air 
Tours Keep Attache of Spying 
Kids 'Amused' MOSCOW"" - The Soviet Union forbidden photography and again 

By HARRIET STIX 
Her ... T,Jb •• e New. 8er.lee 

One of the deep joys of child
hood is making life unbearable for 
grown-ups. Or used to be. Nowa
days, with all the activities de
signed to keep them "amused" 
(adults aren't so dumb after al1), 
the k.ids often forget to make trou
ble for hours on end. 

In fact, the one remaining situa
tion where youngstcrs can practice 
drivin"g parents mad to the fuil is 
on holidays. And now that's getting 
tough, too. 

A young New York moth.r has 
come up with a .c:h.me that 
k"ps the kids on the .tr .. t -
and out of th.lr parents' way. 
She has organized a d.y.tour 
.,.ncy which will collect your 
child, take him on • trip to 
FrHdomt.nd or on bu. and wa· 
t.r tours round the city whll. 
you .cour the .hop. or take In 
a matln... Or coll.pse In the 
c.lm of .n alr-condltion.d hot.1 
room. 
Basically the program is aimed 

at families vjsiting hotels in New 
York City. But the suburban house
wife in for the day, or even the 
Metropolitan mom, can dump her 
child, too. . 

The service goes under the per
haps not entirely appropriate name 
of Gulliver's Trails. The children 
are picked up by Rolls Royce at 
anyone of 15 New York hotels -
or if they live in New York, at 
their homes. Trained councillors, 
mostly school teachers, take them 
in groups of about seven, for a 
day at Freedomland or on day or 
half day trips round the city. 

Th.r. are trips .round Man
hattan by boat, visits to the ZOO" 

the St.tue of Liberty, • hansom 
rid. in the p.rk, • bus tour of 
the city, and other dlstr.ctions. 
Th.re .r. souvenirs for all, 
sn.cks .nd, If th.y art out all 
day, lunch. 
Gulliver's Trails is the brain 

child of Seena Hamilton, a travel 
writer and herself the mother of 
a five-year-old son_ It Was born of 
her own desperation. 

She says; "This winter I went 
to Miami Beach on a job and for 
variQus reasons had to take my 
son with me_ The hotel was sup. 
posedly oriented towards families 
with children. What I learned there 
made me determined to start the 
agency." 

What Mill Hamllton I.am.d 
was that f.mily pl.n., .nd b.by 
sitting servic.. at night .tlll left 
• good deal to be d .. lred. Th.re 
were lust too many htvrs .. sun· 
ihine wh.n unsupervised IIttl. 
d.rling. could make ml.chief. 
H.rs was dlsc:over.d _ morn
In, tHterlng on the roof of the 
c.bana, .nd h. was not the only 
one to drive mother med. 
So Miss HamiltDn started the 

agency here. If it is a success, she 
hopes to expand into other areas. 

She says; "So far, everyone 
seems very happy. Some of the 
mothers have told us tbat sending 
their kids out on the tour works 
out cheaper than if they took them 
along shopping. They just can't 
say 'no' to the 'gimmes.' We can." 

The Rolls Royce touch bas been 
a great success, too, with certain 
reservations_ The chauffeur gets a 
bit agitated at times ... all those 
sticky finger,_ And Dne small boy 
confided to Miss Hamilton that 'if 
I can't have one of these, I won't 
have anything.' 

Cites 4 Functions 
Of River Parkway 

Wednesday accused U.S. air at- recently with McDonald on a trip 
tache Col. Edwin M. Kirton oC to Kurgan. 
organizing a spy apparatus and Kurgan is a railway and manu
conducting himself in a manner facturing center 200 miles south
offensive to Soviet Citizens. They east of Sverdlovsk, where Francis 
ordered him out of the Soviet Gary Powers came down on his 
Union. May Day U2 night. 

"It's a surprise to me," said 
Kirton, a husky, 6-foot-5 career of
ficer from Palo Alto, Calif. "I 
tried to conduct myself properly," 

His assistant, Capt. Irving T. 
McDonald .Jr_, of Provincetown, 
Mass., drew a warning against 
similar activities, but was not or
dered to leave. 

Th. charg ... gainst both were 
rejected by the American charge 
d~.Halr .. , Edward L. Freers. 
McDonald, who was awarded the 

Legion of Merit in 1956 for out
standing duty, still has a year to 
go on his Moscow tour of duty. 
Kirton's two-year assignment 
would have ended in October. 

Kirton plans to head home via 
Copenhagen Monday with l;Iis wife, 
Lira, who returned only Wednes
day afternoon from a brief shop
ping trip to Western Europe. 

"I never thought this was what 
1 was coming back for," Mrs. Kir
ton said. 

Kirton served two years in the 
Pentagon befote coming here in 
September 1958. Before that he 
was in the Strategic Air Command. 
His mother is Frances M. Russell 
of Palo Alto. 

A For.ign Ministry statement 
charged that Kirton organized an 
intelllg.nc. apparatus shortly 
aft.r h. took up his post In Mos
cow, carried out a great number 
of Intelllgenc. trips throughout 
the Soviet Union, and photo
,raph.d military lind industrial 
objectives. 
It said he was picked up by 

police in Odessa last winter for 

Vote To Buy 
Lan'd for New , 

City School 
The Iowa City School Board 

has voted to buy a nine-acre tract 
in the southeast part of the city 
for a new elementary schooL 

The land is just north of the new 
American Legion Building on old 
Highway 6. 

The proposed $325,000 school 
would serve the Court Hills and 
Towncrest additions and possibly 
older sections of southeast Iowa 
City which are fairly distant from 
Longfellow and Herbert Hoover 
elementary schools. 

The undeveloped land, 9.188 
acres, will be bought from Plum 
Grove Acres, Inc., for $23,000. The 
board meeting Tuesday night also 
approved an addition to the con
tract oE sale providing for improve
ments of the property - grading 
and installation of sewer and wa
ter' facilities. The improvement 
section of the contract is for $12,-
000. 

The school board hopes to put a 
$705,000 bond issue to a vote late 
this fall. The bonds would be for 
the new elementary school and ad
dilions ,to Mark Twain and Roosc
velt schools. 

43 Graduations 
• 

With few exceptions, Carl II. 
Menzer, professor of electrical 
engineering at SUI and director 
oE radio station WSUI, has attend
ed all Commencement exercises 
here since 1917. He has seen some 
68,000 students graduate. 

Menzer first attended SUI com
mencements as a commentator for 
the WSUI radio broadcast of the 
exercise in 1919. 

The foreign Ministry complained 
that Kirton's attitude was not suf
ficiently submissive while he was 
in custody. 

U.S. Embassy officials had ex
pected action to be taken against 
some staff member to counter the 
expulsion oC Pelr Y. Ezhov July 
22. 

Ezhov, 39, third secr.tary .t 
the Soviet Embassy in Washing
ton, was ordered to leave the 
United States on the grounds that 
he arranged for aerial photOo 
graphy of U.S. cities .nd military 
installations. 
Kirton made an expert inspec

tion of the U2 wreckage. He also 
arranged the ccremony for return 
to the United States of the body of 
Maj . Willard G. Palm, pilot of the 
RB47 shot down by the Soviet Un
ion in Arctic walers July 1. 

Laos Rebels 
Want U.S. Out 

VIE.l\jTIANE, Laos IA'I - Army 
rebels headed by a young para
troop captain established a politi
cally mixed government Wednes
day after consolidating their con
trol of Vientiane. 

Procl aiming themselves neutral 
in the cold war, they demanded 
that U. S. and French military ad
visers get out of the country. 

Tanks and armore,d cars rum
bled through this administrati ve 
capital during the night, enforcing 
a 7 p.m .~ a.m. curfew imposed 
by Capt. Kong Le, 35, leader of 
Tuesday' 5 military coup_ 

P aratroops took over the city 
in a brief but bloody baltle in 
which at least six soldiers were 
reported killed and a large num
ber wounded. The paratroops, 
with the backing of armored units 
from neanby Camp ehinamo, 
quickly surrounded and disarmed 
Infantry units loyal to the pro
Western government of Premier 
Tiao Samsonith. 

Samsonith and his cabinet at thi! 
time were visiting King Savang 
Vathana in Luang Prabang, the 
royal capital 130 miles northwest 
o'f Vientiane. 

The revolt 50 far appears con
fined to Vientiane. The rebel lead
ers Tuesday issued communiques 
calling for provincial military 
connrnanders to suspend opera
tions against CommuDi~t Pathet 
Laos and to return to their bases 
for (urther ordcrs. 

The rebels created a 40-member 
"provisional executive committee 
of the revolutionary movement" 
in which Kong took tbree key po
sitions. No premier was named, 
however. 

The governing body includes 
such divergent political personali
ties as : 

Knim Pholsena , leader of the 
"Peace party," a left-wing group 
considered sympathetic to the 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrillas 
though not itself communistic. 

Souvanna Phoma, former prime 
minister of Laos and once ambas
sador to Francc. 

Gen. Amkha Soukavong, anti
Communist who led the fight last 
year against tile Pathet Lao up
rising. 

Col. Kouprachit Abhay, a known 
moderate and son of a former 
prime minister. 

Col. Oudom Saninkone, another 
moderate who worked with a spe
cial U. N. investigating team dur
ing the Pathet crisis. 

Ike Blasts 
Democratic 
Politicking 

WASHINGTON t.f\ - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he is 
putting the nation's business ahead 
of election year poli tics - and he 
challenged the Democratic Con
gress to do the same. 

Eisenhower spoke at a news 
conference largely devoted to the 
brisk sparring between the Re
publican Administration and the 
congressional majority, each of 
which is accusing the other of pol. 
iticking at the post convention legis
lative session. 

Eisenhower said he will do what
ever he can to help his party's 
candidates-Richard M. Nixon for 
president and Henry Cabot Lodge 
for vice president - but "this 
doesn't mean that J possibly should 
be out on hustlings and making 
partisan speeches. "I've got a lot 
of other responsibilities." 

E Isenhow.r twice used the 
word "silly" as he t.lked .bout 
his relations with the Congress 
now in hurri.d session with 
major figur.s of the prlSld.ntial 
~ampaign confronting e.ch other 
in the S.nat •. 
"We cannot just simply say. that 

politicking is more important than 
the nation's business," he said. "I 
think aU this talk about Congress 
having to take weeks and months 
and months to get simple actions 
carried out and accomplished is a 
little bit silly." 

Some Democrats have said the 
legislative recommendations Eisen
hower sent the heavily Demo
cratic Congress were designed 
more to put Democrats on the spot 
than to get new laws on the books. 

But the President said, "AU this 
talk about me starting a bunch of 
new programs is just a little bit 
silly. Go back and look at what I 
have been recommending, not only 
during the months past, but for 
years in some instances." 

He said it would be completely 
inconsistent not to keep recom· 
mending such things as his prOo 
posals for strength.ning civil 
rights laws and for the kind of 
assistance h. considers ap~roprl
.te to economically h.rd-hit 
.reas. 
At one point the Prseident inter

rupted a questioner to retort to 
the charge by Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas, the Democratic 
vice-presidential candidate, that 
Eisenhower is keeping frozen $621 
million in defense funds already 
voted by Congress , 

"I know of no re~on for anyone 
to say that I have decided not to 
spend this money," he said. And he 
went on to contend that it's im
possible to adjust in a few weeks 
to the reshuffling of his budget 
by Congress. He said Congress 
took out $1. 75 billion and put back 
$1.100,000,000 for other purposes. 

He said the pOSSIbility of his 
having a personal talk with 
Khrushchev, if the Soviet Premier 
comes to the Uni ed Nations, has 
seemed "50 remote that I haven't 
given it a thought." But Eisen
hower said, "If I were to come to 
the conclusion that it was useful 
for me to see him, why, I would 
of course invite him to come down 
if he so chose." 

In simil.r vein, he said, "~by 
no m.ans would I disbar myself" 
from going person.lly to a U.N, 
5.ssion on diurm.ment "if I 
thought it w.r. necessary_" 
Khrushchev has spok.n of the 
possibility of heading • Soviet 
delegation to su~h a IIlIion. 
Eisenhower used a number of 

occasions to say in effect that he 
is not tailoring the 'final months of 
his administration to any polJtical 
needs of Nixon's campaign - but 
also that he and the man he wants 
to be his successor are in agree
ment. "With the exception of 
minute detail," was the way he 
put it in one reply. 

CASSVILLE, Wis. IA'I - A fresh, 
new dimension to the useful func
tion of highways will be provided 
by the development of the Missis· 
sippi River Par1cway, Gov, Orville 
L. Fre~man of Minnesota said here 
Wednesday night. 

Freeman, speaking at a banquet 
following ceremonies dedicating the 
first highway markers for the 
Great River Road in WisconSin, 
said the parkway wiU give tangible 
evidence that highways can fuUiII 
four functions. 

W are Presented Top Award 

"Beyond the basic use as a 
means of transportation," the gov
ernor said, "the parkway will open 
a new source or economic strength 
from a rapidly growing tourist-in
dustry. It wlll provide recreational 
opportunities for people with great
er leisure ana pre~r.e historic 
sites before they are lost forever 
from public awareness." 

The Mississippi River Parkway 
when completed will be a 2,000-
mile corridor of parks, recreation 
area and historic sites beginning In 
New Orleans and ending In a loop 
which runs through the provinces 
of Manitoba and Ontario, Canada. 

thcm. But the principle business =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;-. 
oC the day will be examples and r 
analysis of the poetry, prose and 
progress (if any> 'of the com
paratively young men, beat and 

.-angry, whose works have attract· 
ed comment (some favo~able) In 
recent years. 
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Ludwig's Proiect: 
Instrument Package 

Building an instrument packagc 
designed to increase our under
standing of the Van Allen zones 
oC radiation around the earth was 
the Ph.D. project of George Lud
wig, TiffIn, who received his de
gree at summer Commencement 
exercises Wednesday evenlng. 

Ludwig worked for ills degree in 
the combined [leld of electrical 

they arrive Crom the manufaclum. 
They were then "aged" by _I 
jecting them to a temperalure 0( 

120 degrees Centigrade for ap. 
proximately two weeks and thea 
retesting. Change patterns wen 
determined, and components wbolt 
changes differed mucb from tile 
normal patterns were discarded. 

Ludwig's instrument package, 
engineering and physics. 
designated S-46, was to follow earl
ier SUI instruments on satellites 
in learning more about the Van 
Allen zones of radiation around 
the earth. Begun 
early in 1959, it 
was designed spe
cifically to meas
ure the radiation 
intensity in the 
various parts of 
the two zones to 
determine the i r 
structure. to dif
ferentiale between 
the kinds of par-
ticles in the zones LUDWIG 
and determine their [Iuctuations 
in energy as related to their posi
tion in space and time, and to 
study for the first time the very 
low-energy trapped particles by 
the use of bare crystals as detec
tors. 

On March 23, Ludwig's instru
ment package was launched but 
failed to orbit due to malfunction 
of the second, third and fourth 
stages of the rocket system used. 
However, during the nine minutes 
of its flight from launch, the pay
load operation, according to Lud
wig, was "completely satisfac
tory. " 

Testing comprises a large part 
of the preparation of an instrument 
package for flight, Ludwig says. 

The start of the testing proce
dure, according to Ludwig, was to 
inspect mechanically and electri
cally the individual components as 

Inspections were made aIler 
each small gro~p of instrumentJ 
or circuits was put together. 'I'beII 
after the package had been c0m

pletely assembled at SUI, It was 
tested by applying pOwer to all 
the circuits to see that they Wen! 

all working properly and that they 
worked together properly_ 

Next the package was I'UII 
through a vibration test, a vacuum 
test, and a temperature tesl and 
calibration, using temperatures 
varying from 75 degrees to -50 de
grees Centigrade. 

The SUI package was then sent 
to the Army Ballistics lI1iJ.!iJe 
Agency at Huntsville, Ala., where 
it was coupled to the other com
ponents (the batteries, transmitter 
and solar celis) and again put 
through a series of very similar 
tests before it was ready for 
launching. 
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Catholics Told 
To Back Revolutic 
Or Action Taken 
HAVANA"" - Fidel CI 

it squarely up to the E 
Catholic Church in Cubl 
day: Stop attacking his rl 
or face the consequences. 

The angry Cuban 
ter did not put his 
those exact and brief 
poured out his wrath in 
hour speech against the 
clergy" and "priests of 
Itged," whom he said 
service of Yankee 

Castro did not 
consequences 

He shouted a 
lion that to be 
lution is to be ti 
suggested the U. S. 
involved in church 
lions of the pa t few 

Castro's lengU\y 
peared to widen to 
bridgeable gap the 
gime and the Catholic 
this island. 

Church officials had 
ate comment. 

Unquestionably, the 
unleashed Castro's 
J) recent pastoral letter 
the church's concern 
advance of communi.,m 
and distress about 
tween churchgoers and 
anli-American mobs. 

The Prime Minister 
teners there is no 
isslmo Francisco 
has "8 good number 
priests" in Cuba. 

Castro's shouting and 
ing reinforced his own 
men! earlier that 
been completely recove,ri 

The early morning 
that Castro addresed 
words with deafening 
praval. Some shouted, 
"Out!" and "To 
wall!" At one pOint 
continued unbroken 
utes until a band 
tional anthem to 

Norm;>l services 
Thursday in all the 
es, The Itt. R~v_ 
adjutor archbishop 
acting head of the 
in Cuba, reportedly 
days ago he would 
Calnatic Church "in 
Cuba unless the 
antees freedom of 

Veblin 
On V"'~"''Ii 

Oswald Veblen, 
known 
uate of SUI 
vacationing in "R~'M"'l;" 

In 1947 he was 
outstanding SUI 
by thc University on 
niversary. 

Veblen, a native 
was professor emeri 
matics at Princeton 
During the 1930's he 
Albert Einstein at 
Institute of 
June, 1957, he 
for his work at 
helping "establish 
mathematical center of 

The 80-year-old 
ceived his B.S. 
matics at SUI in 

A pioneer in 
(advanced gec'mE!tr)rJ 
author of several 
tical works. He 
group of professors 
who led a study plan 
Cormal discussion 
rcssor and six IInl~pr,,, .. 1 

sroux CITY, (.fI -

dent, Harold Zabin, 
an attem!lled theft of 
15-year-old Sioux City 
day. 

The younger boy, 
tempted to take his 
parking lot at gUllpulll~ 
in jail. 

Police said Zabin, 
was at work In 
struction Co. mil,""'" 

ticed the youth in 
company parking lot. 

Zabin went to the 
the youth to get out. 

The youth pointed 
revolver at him 
me the keys," Zabin 

Zabln said he gave 
keys but when the 
start the car he 
and seized the .... ml"v"r 

"He was a8 
Zabin said 

Police decllm!d 
youth's · name 
He was beld lor 




